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SksAtk.—At tbo expiration of the moraine
boar the adjournment resolution went ovor, and
the Indian appropriation bill • came up : aa un-

mittceon Appropriations were agreed to,,and at
™45 the 1hilt was laid aside. ‘

Mr Tiumbull, from the committee on
ference on the bill to repeal the Tcunre-of-Offlcu
act, mode the report which will bo found la the
proceedings of the House. He explained tho bill
as aercfd updn by the committee.

Thobillas it hadpassed tho Senate required a di-
rect role of the Senate refusing to.confirm the no-
mlnatlon of a new appointee, in order to reinstate
the old offiotr; and the change made by the con-
ferencecbmmittce simply provided that when an
officbr was suspended by the President he should
be reinstated al tho end of the next session or the
Senateunless the nomination of, his successor
bad been confirmed In the meantime.

Mr. Thurman could not, vote for the report of
the committee, because, according to bisunder-
standing, it would prevent the President from re-
moving any member of bis Cabinet in a receßß,no
matter how obnoxious that member should have
become. Ho supposed the dominant .party
wouM-pass the bill In the. form that best suited,
them; but it was at lehst fair that the minority
should be allowed ta know what they were
voting for, and, therefore he moved that the bill,
as it had passed the Senate before, and the report,
of the Committee of Conference,should belaid on
the tableland orderedto be printed. Lost—yeas
ft, nays 45. i

""

:
The report of the committee wasr then agreed

to—yeas 42, nayoS. Those voting in the nega-
tive were as follows:, Messrs. Bayard, Cassorly,
DavisV-McCreery, Sprague, Stockton, ;Thurm»ir_
and Vickers.

Mr. Vates rose to a question of privilege. He
had seen a statement in some of the papers of
bis State that in' the provioas'debato on tho bill to
repeal theTenure-of-Offlco act,when Sonator Ed-
munds qbfttcdan opinion of his | Mr. Yates |, ex-
pressed on the 1 impeachment trial.' he dissented
from It. The statement waß iocorrect. On the
contrary, he had■ reaffirmed the opinion and
stated that nil hebad said on the subject on the
impeachment trial was good law.

The Senate, at 4.15. went into executive ses-
sion,'and soon after adjourned.

House.—The Mississippi bill was again taken
up, and

Mr. Farnsworth continued his remarks, aa fol-
lows: With General Grant as President of the
United Btates, and with a good officer in charge
of that military district, who was not mixed up
wlih any of those cliques or cabals,' was it not
better to leave tbo government of Mississippi as
it now waß until it should be properly erected
into a State? Why Impose a new discord, a new
trouble/anew strife on the people? Why pro-
long the contest? Were gentlemen afraid the
President would not properly instruct
his military commanders there? Were
they afraid' that the military of the
country would be, under General Grant, used ln;

hostility to the interests of the Union and loyal
people of Mississippi? He trusted not. He [ Mr.
Farnsworthj had taken np the cudgel twenty-five
years ago in defence of the black man. While
some gentlemen were actlDg with the party that
was in conspiracy with the slaveholders to fasten
the manaclesmore closely on the black man, he
had fought it out on that line until the black
man had procured not only his irecdom, bnt
tbe right to vote and hold office. He was just as
willing now to take np the cndgel in defenco
of the white man. The time for talklug
about a sweeping punishment of every man ,en-
gaged in the late rebellion was past. The moral
effect of,anything of the sort was gone. While he
wonldsteadfaßtly oppose removing disqualifica-
tions from} the leadersof the rebellion, he was
willing to strike bands with every man who was
in fav.orof extending theright of suffrage to every
citizen of the United States not disqualified by
crime—and crimefully proved. UntU that was
done there wouldbe nothing bnt discord and strife
and confusion in those States. He would there-
fore move to postpone the whole subject till next
cession.

Mr. Bchenck said he would vote for the post-
ponement of the whole subject till tbe next ses-
sion of Congress. If it were-not "postponed he
would be willing to have tbe consiitatlon of Mis-
sissippi again snbmittcd to the people, either in
whole or in part. If that conld not be done then
he would vote against the bill before the Honse.
It seemed to him that that bill Involved a great
delect, namely, the governing of a State by a-
convention—the worst form of government, a
hydra-headed government. He preferred very
much that simple and more effective government,
a government by the military arm, until tho peo-
ple of Mississippi were ready to come in under
the Reconstruction act.

Mr. Woodward Introduced a bill to test the
constitutionality of questionable acts of Congress.
Referred to the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Stevenson, from the Committee on Elec-
tions, reported a resolution giving the seat daring
the contest, from the Second Congressional dis-
trict of Louisiana, to Mr. Sheldon, and gave
notice that he would call it up next Friday.

Mr. Burr presented the minority report in the
SBme case.

Mr. Butler (Mass.), from the Judiciary Com-
mittee, reported a bill to allow defendants in
criminal cases in United States Courts to testify.
Ordered tobe printed and recommitted.

Be also, from tho Reconstruction Committee,
reported a bill tor the removal ofdisabilities from
loyal citizens. Ordered to bo printed and recom-
mitted. The bill provides a general system for
the removal of political disabilitiesby petition to
United States courts in States or Territories
whore the persons applying resided during the
war, admitting that the applicant believes the
Confederate general and State governments to
have been rebellious and treasonable, and truly
repents of allactsdone by him in the maintenance
thereof.

The House then resumed the consideration of
the Mississippi bill.

Mr. Dawes addressed the House ib favor of tho
postponement of the bilUtp next session. He
argued that the military arm was eulliciently
strong and the military head sufficiently earnest;
and the mliiiury heart sufficiently true to tho
pulsations of patriotism to justify leaving the
State of Mississippi tor the present under mili-
tary control. Life would bo more secure down
there under that than it would be under any other
form ol government. He thought it better to
“bear those ills we have, than ily to othors that
we know not of.”

Without disposing of the bill, the Senate bill
supplementaiy to tbe currency act was. on mo-
tion of Mr. Garlield, taken from tbe Speaker’s
tabic and referred to the Commilteo on Banking
and Currency.

The Senate joint resolution respecting tho pay
and allowances ot enlisted men of the army was,
on motion ofMr. Logan, taken from the Speaker’s
table and passed.

Mr. Whltteinore introduced a bill to remove
political disabilities. Referred to the Reconstruc-
tion Committee. Adjourned.

Penn ay Ivania Legislature

1 CLOSE OF YESTERDAY'S I'KOCFFUINOS.J
Ssnate.— The bill creating o Board of Public

Trusts in Philadelphia eauic up on third r end-
ing.

Mr. Connell addressed tho Senate in support
of the measure. He declared the object to be to
lake the management of Girard College oat of
politics, and read the testimony of several
directors before tho Commillee of Investigation
to show, by their own admission, that they bad
failed in their management, and that the will of
Girard bad been violated by their neglect of duty.

Mr. Hcuszey replied at length, opposing stren-
uously the passage of lhe bill, but it was finally
passed by 26 yeas to 3 nayß (Henszoy, Billingfelt
and Blinßpn).

The uill consolidating the South Street Bridge
loan was passed.

Also,the House supplement to the United Fire-
mi n’s Insurance Company.

The bill for the better protection of life in themines of Schuylkill came up, and a motion wasmade to makeit a general bill. The motion waslost, and tbe Senate adjourned.J’.veniny Session —it the opening of the evon-
ing session a motion was made to consider tho
cattle bill, bat

The Speaker decided that under one of the
rules Of the flcnnie It was necessary to take up
theappropriation bill. ■Mr. Stinson, of Montgomery, mado somegeneral remarks egainßt tbe cattle project

TheSenate then proceeded with the general
appropriation.

Anpet providing for the Increase of tho facili-
ties for the transaction ■ of business upon the

Philadelphia and Brie authorizing
It to iesnpa consolidation loanfor an amount not -
exceeding twenty million dollars, has passed both -
Senate andHouse. - - This, bill provides 1 for /■- the
issue of seven per cent, bonds, and in connection ;:

with thepreceding legislation places tbe road
upon a substantial flnanclnllootlog.'Adjourned.;

Housb'—Ahadteonferfltigcortamrightsupon,;
the Courts of Butler county,;in reference to the
suit of: that,County vs; the, Northwestern Rail-
road Company .was opposed-by Mr. Hong on the
ground that it wonld tako a large amount of
money out of the city treasury. .(Philadelphia
holds securities of this railroad.)

Mr. Clark (Speaker)said that the interests of.
the city had been-forfeited long since- by a legal
and forced sale. The'bilLwds passed to a third
reading and held over. • :

The act driving the farmers from Second
street, it will be recollected, has passed tne
Senate. ’ It then - went 'to the'Hblise, and was
reported adversely, by, the Committee of the
Honße. l ' ■" ‘/ .V\.'

Mr.' McMlller, of -Montgomery, this morning
moved to refer the bill back to the Committee, 1
the evidebt'object being to give them an oppor-
tunity to reconsider their action, and report the
bill favorably. ' ’

The motion was opposed by Mr. BanD, who
declared the bill lo be an outrageous ono, and by
Messrs'; Adfiire,-Beuhs; Of Bucks, and Daily;

Tbe hour ofone, the regular time for
ment, arrived While? the subject was being con-sidered, dnd‘witbontarriving at aVote, thfe House
adjourned until evening.

Evening Session The general revised tax laws
of the State were considered at the evening ses-
sion. Adjourned.

- The Militia.—Last evening a meeting of com-
missioned officers of tho First Division Pcnn-

: fiylvanla Militia was held for the pnrpoa'e of con-
- suiting inregard to what coarse to pnrsae With
- reference to the proposed legislation at Harris-
burg touching tbo militia tax. -.a_ ■:
i;; Major-General Provost presided, and after
stdtirg the object of tho meeting, called upon
Colonel Bankson to read ' certain’ statistics of

• tbo Division. Fourteen months ago thore were
bnt twenty-four companies of all arms, four
of which, were not equipped. Of tho twenty
companies equipped,

, .not. onc-haif could
paf-ado the mininam number of men.
To-day the Division numbersovor fifty compa-
nies, officered and armed, and seven rapidly
filling, and with those organizing make a total
of seventy-one companies, being a triple Increase
wlihln about a year. lnstead of two regiments,
there arenow seven. ' • ’ 1

• Col.: Bankson also referred to the-leglslation at
Harriebnrg, ignoring the bill prepared by the'
officers of the First Division, unless so altered by
reducing the tax as to render It useless. He had
consulted with tbo Adjutant-General of the State,
who stated that he found it impossible to make
any progress In behalf of ibe 'First Division, as
the members from Philadelphia would'not assist
to jpass the Division bill.

In response to a'qnestion by Colonel Neff, Gen-
eral Prevoßt stated that if the McCreary bill (gen-
eral in its provisions) should:be defeated; as well
as the Division bill, the old law wbnid remain in
operation.

Colonel Randall gave the tCßult of his visit to
Harrisburg in regard to this matter. The mem-
bers of theLegislature': insisted that $2 tax was
100much: Alter consultation It Was’agreed that
$1 ; should be inserted in' the First Division

-dull if the'members: of .thd Legislature wonld
agree to the other provisions. An amend-
ment to that effect was" made; bat it . layod
no' better,' and Colonel Kleckncr, of the
Philadelphia members, seemed;to be the only
frieDd of thq Division. They ,now .propose to

. make the tax 60 cents Wlthdut addltlg any penalty
’ fora neglect to pay, thus rendering the bill use-
less as a means.of obtaining assistance for the
militia of fbe First Division. The bill also ex-
tmpls every active flfenian. McCreary's passed

, the House and Is in thd Senate.', The Division
. bill has passed thd Senate branch; ‘arid is pondlug
in the House. The mcmberß* from’Philadelphia,
after agreeing to support the Division bill, with
$1 tax, failed to carry out the pledge.,

Colonel Latta stated that one of the members
said that ho conld not vote for , while 50 cents
was proposed, as he conld not expect a renomi-
nation in hie district. ‘ Col. L. did not believe
■tl}a,t there was any. hope for. the passage of the

bill, and the sentiment in Philadelphia
seemed to be,in favor of 60 cents. Nothing was
to bo expected from the people, and' thd division
officers must, in tho teeth of this opposition,
bring the organization to that state as to compel
the admiration and support of the oltizons of
Philadelphia.

Col. Neff'inquired, if the militiaof theFirst Di-
vision was compelled to support itself, conld the
members be. compelled -to respond to a call to
Buppress insurrection or riot?

Judge Advocate Smith' replied that tho mem-
bers must respond.

Col. Neff suggested that, if this was thestate of
affuirs, then we mnet uniform ourselves and In-
cur all incidental expenses, and yet be at the
beck and call of these weak-kneed legislators,
who ignore the fact that we are their consti-
tuents.
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«JITY UUIiUETINT.
Tub Contested Elections.—Messrs. W. P.

Mcssick and R. M.; Batters, examiners, held their
thirty-fourth session yesterday afternoon.

Thomas Moron testified—l keep a boarding-
house Np. 7G7 South Ninth street; had sixteen or
eighteen men boarding with me, last, October;
can’t tell as to their qualifications asvoters; don't
recollect any man named Wm. Hughes; he might
have been there; the most of those men were
oystermen, and are away on their boats,from ten
to fifteen days at a time on a trip; none' of them
had families at my house. [William Hughes is
assessed 707 Bouth Ninth street, and No. 310 on
tbe list of voters. I ,

Mr.Mitchell said—Among the names mentioned
by tbe witness us tbosb of persons reaiding at his
house in October, Robert Henderson, John Wil-
liamson,Robert Neill, John Bradley, Jas. Hagan:,
and Richard Henry are not assessed; These;
names were taken at random from lists of taxablos
ot other divisions, and asked of the witness to
test tbe accuracy of his recollection.

William S. Campbell testified—Resided at 419
Boulh Second street last October; know there is
such aman as Robert Nazarene; he moved away
from 126 Pine street last June; so Ure landlord
told me; he moved to Seventh street, above Pine;
Frank Newcom moved from 126 Pine street In
Jane. [Nazurene is No. 322 on the list of voters
of the second Division, Fifth Ward, and New-
com 1b No. 321 on the same list.] Two men
voted on these names, and I went to Alderman
Beltler’s office aDd got a warrant for their arrest;
tbetrlonnd that the two men who voted were
New York thieves, as was stated, to me by the
purließ supposed to know.

Bdwln Major testified—Resided at Pennsylva-
nia Hotel, No. 417 South Second street, last Oc-
tober; William Dougherty eame to the house on
the 28th of September and registered himself as
fiom New Orleans; he wont away the morning
»ucr the election; have not seen him Bince.
[Dougherty is on the extra assessment, and No.
i42 on the list ot voters. |

Henry Y. Howshull, 827 Fitzwater street,
testified to having voted tbe Republican ticket in
tbe Eighth division of the Fourth Ward at the
October election.

Michael Haggerty testified—l keep a boarding
house No. 613 South Front street; had twenty or
twenty-five men boarding with me about the
time of the October election; these men are sailors
and make my house their home when in town;
there are about eight sleeping rooms in the
house.

John Redman testified—Keep a boarding house
No. 102 Penn street,Second division, Fifth Ward;
nad from twenU-seven to thirty-two men in the
house last October.

William Smith testified—Keep a boarding-
house No. 108Lombard street; had twenty-fiveor
twenty-seven meb 'there last October: have eight
sleeping rooms in the house.

Jeremiah Nolen testified—Keep a boarding-
house No. 513 South Second street; had twenty-
mo men there last October; have eight bed-rooms
in tbe bouse.

ffm. H. Porter testified—l was Republican in-
spector In tbe Seventh division, Eleventh Ward,
at tbe October election; was at the polls all day;
I kept the list of taxables; sometimes I had an
opportnnity to look for the names of voters, and
other times I didn’t; sometimes I would challenge
a man, and before I could get a chance to ques-
tion him the judge would older the vote pbt In
the box; tbejndge had the box some portions of
tho day, uctlDg judge and Inspector both; the
taking of the votes, when challenged, hap-
pened eight or ten times daring the day; I
made in the neighborhood of sixty challenges
djuring the day; a arcat many others were mado
by our party outside and a lew by the other
puity; some of the outside challenges wero not
listened to. and a good many were disregarded;
the most of my challenges wero general; I mado
some challerges on residences; in most of those
eases there were vouchers; two men came up to
vole and wero challenged on papers, and wero
allowed to vote without producing papers; a
man named Brawley voted on papers containing
a name which was not his; there were
plenty of men sixty years of age, and had
Iren in this country fifteen years, voted
on minors’ papers; there wero a great many men
voted who never lived in the precinct; a fow days
after the election I went to the places where
these men said they resided, and was told that
they nfever lived there; tho names of these parties
am J. Riley, 707 North Front street; F. Dallet,
si! me residence; D. H. Braekman.eatne residence;
M Cochran, Burnell row; J. Strange, Sr., and J.
Strange, Jr., Burnell row; J. York, same resi-
. cbCi ; L. HaverBtieU9»72n Front.si.ruet, was per-
. oualeo; tbe lady olThu boustrrokl -me that ho
iiad moved away three T months bofore
•he eleelion; Frnncld 'Wlrittick, 704
Front street, F. Eble, 701 Front street,
Ludwig Li-inher, 706 Front street, John
O’Oanicls, 70CFront Btrcet, did not live at thoso
p aces; Wculung Joseph bad moved away from
717 St John street some time before the election;
Antoine Sr tiler, who voted from 728 Beachstreet,
wiib a resident of tbo Twentieth Ward; 1 chal-
lenged him on residence, and ho swore that ho did
i.ot live with his family In tho Twentieth Ward;
j voucher was sworn lor him; M. Considine, In
Burnell row, was challenged on papers and tax
receipt, and biß vote was refusod twice In the
morning, but in theafternoon it was taken with-
out ibe production of papers; ho was sworn and
paid that he had been a voter six or seven years.
Adjourned.

Col. Bankson said, if tho State is not compelled
to support a militia, and will not support one,
why should we be militiamen?

Colonel Randall suggested that perhaps the
best plan to escape from onr difficulties is to ask
tbeLegislature to substitute a direct,appropria-
tion to assist the mjlltia, instead of relying upon
a tax The speaker gave an account of his ex-
perience in collecting the tax. Hefound opposi-
tion from every qnartor. Next week the writs of
distress will go out for delinqnents, and while the
really poor men ought to bo allowed to escape,
tbe rich men, or men ot means, who are pro-
tected by militia organizations, should Oe com-
pelled to respond to the Collector.

Colonel Bankson said the people did not un-
derstand the importance of this question. Hu
did not believe that any number of policemen
wonld be able to control a mob of 1,000 ruffians.
It must be understood that we have la onr midst
men educated to tbe nse of the musket and bayo-
net, and If they eugagb in a riot they will not
be frightened or deterred by a policeman’s mace.
An organized militia will become a necessity.

Colonel Baxter referred to tho fact that mer
chants frequently oppose' those in r.bcir employ
joining military organizations, and yet know
that they are engaged in other objectionable
practices.

After farther debate, a resolution was adopted
appointing a committee of thirteen to me-
morialize the Governor and Legislature and lay
before them the condition and prospects of the
First Division, and aßking finch action as may be
beneficial.

Resolutions of thanks to Senator McCand-
less and Colonel Kleckner were adopted. Ad-
journed.

A Tdbnkkt in Trouble.—Joseph MeClay,
turnkey at the First District Station-House, was
before Justice Kerr, at the Central Station, yes-
terday afternoon, charged with criminal neglect
in the discharge of his duties In allowing
prisoners to escape fiom the cell in which they
were confined. Lieutenant Henderson stated
that Hugh Green, who had been arrested for as-
sault and battery on a policeman and rescuing a
prisoner, and against whom there was a warrant
for complicity in robbing the mill ofiCampbell
& Pollock, at Twenty-first and Naudaln streets,
was one of the number who got out. The Lieu-,
tenant had warned MeClay not toopen the door
ol the cell in which prisoners were confined, re-
peatedly; that he disobeyed the ordef whilst he
was drunk, and was before the justice to answer.
The telegraph operator stated that MeClay was
intoxicated at tlie tlmo the prisoners eeciped.

ftOTICE TO MARINERS.
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Sergeant Walsh corroborated Lieutenant
Smith’s statement, and said that MeClay came to
him, and said ho would givo ten dollars to any
one who would catch Green. The sergeant fur-
ther staled that on learning that the prisoners
were out ho went to Green’s house, In the neigh-
borhood, with a posse of policemen, and sur-
rounded It, and whilst outßido he hoard Patrick
Lafferty, who was withlD, say: “Ho had got the
lurnkey nice; ho had filled him chuck full of
whiEky.’’ Sailor Burke, one of tho escaped pris-
oners, was re-arrested at Green's house after a
severe tussle. During Die altercation Green
ascended to the roof of the house and made his
escape.

Thu prisoner MeClay asked to mako a state-
ment. His request was granted. He said that
Lafferty came to the station house and asked him
who ho had In the cells; he told him he had a bad
customer known as Hugh Green; Lafferty said:
‘ I've been looking for himfor five week;;” Lalf-
eriy insisted on having an Interview, and ho
finally allowed him to go Into the cell; while in
there thotwo conversed about a lostjdog; Latterly
left, but subsequently returned, and had boon
gone but a short tlmo whon one of tho prisoners
called for water, and while he was absent the
prisoners slipped out; ho having, as he avers,
thoughtlessly left tho door unlocked; thoprisonor
Is well advanced in yoars; he acknowledged
that he had violated the orders. The magistrate
held him in $l,OOO bail to answer.

RAILPLAMC.
RAIL PLANK.

WALNUT AND PINE.

Baitist Church Extension Society The
anniversary of tho Society lor Baptist Church
Extension for Philadelphia was held at the First
Cbureb, northwest corner of Broad and Arch
plrtels, last evening. John W. Sexton, Esq.,
presided; Horutio G. Jones, secretary. Prayer
i py Rev. Mr. Goodnow. The report of tho Com-
mission for tbo past year was read by
Charles B. King, Esq. It states that
lire Memorial Chapel, oifshoot of tho
church, Broad and Brown Btreets, has
steadily increased in strength and power. The
report speaks of tbe now church aboat to be
built at Broad and Reed streets. This locality Is
rapidly Improving, and the field for religious
work is quite large. Tho lot purchased cost
$12,000, ot which $B,OOO have been paid, leaving
rhe bularee to be yet made up. Its dimensions
will be 75 feet on Broad and 178 feet -on lteed
street. It is proposed to erect a brown stone edi-
fice at a cost of $15,000. It will seat 400 persona.
Tbo gallery is to be arranged for infant
scholars, and it is to be finished by October
1. The contract has already been signed. A
icsolution Waß adopted Increasing tho nnmbor of
the members of the church extension from 0 to
20. Addresses wero delivered bv Rev. Mr. Catli-
cart.J. W. Bmlth and G. Dana board man, urging
renewed,efforts to be made to extend the bounda-
ries and Influence of the Baptist Church Exten-
sion Society. At tho conclusion donations were
solicited, and several subscriptions of $lOO
each and others of smalleramounts Wore pledged.

Tiiomas W. Roane, Eso-, ofPhiladelphia, late
Clerk and Inspector in the Depot United States
Subsistence of tho Army ol the Potomac, who
lias been rc-clccted President of the New York
Literary Association of Deaf Mutes, is now in
Ibis city.

Reported tor the fTillndcliihSi Evenies Bulletin.
SAGuA—BcbrldaF Wheeler, Djer-291 hhdseuear3l

tee do Isaac Hough at Morrit. 1

mOYfiMJENSS ®IF OOKUI BX’JEA B%BHg.
TO AURIVE.

BBtPB FEOM FOI DAT!
Wm Ponn London.. Now York March 13llansa. Southampton. .Now York March 18The Oueeri Liverpool..New York ..March 17
A uftnr.il Liverpool. .Portland. March 18India .Glasgow. .New York March IB
Aleppo Liverpool.. New York March 20
Baxonia Havre. .Now York March 20
City of Now York..Liverpool..New York March2o
Dennu Southampton. .New York March 23Colorado Liverpool. .Now York March 23
City of London... York Maroh 24
Pennsylvania .New York. .Liverpool April 8Atalauta Now York. .London April 8Hibernian Portland. .Liverpool April 3Gen Monde Now York..Now Orleans April 8City of Now Y ork. .Now York. .Liveropooi April 8Cuba . New York..Liverpool April 8
Europa New York..Glasgow April 8Pioneer..........Phli&dolPbia. .WUmta£ton... „...April 3Europe. Now York. .Havre. April 8city of C0rk..... ..NowYork, .Livorpool via H,.. .April 8Wyoming Philadelphia..Savannah April 8Clty:of<Etna.. ....NewYork..Liverpool via H....April 6Saxonia .NowYork..Hamburg. April 6Nevada........ .....Now York. .Liverpool April 7Morro castle...... .Now York. .Havana. .April

Anotiieb Official Visit—Mayor Fox, ac-
companied by Chief Mulhollaud and a Commit-
tee of Councils, yesterday aftornoon visited the
Fourth, Soventh, Tenth, Eleventh and Eighteenth
District oud Harbor Police ; Station Houses, for
inspection purposes.

strnaniEß hoarding.
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BOARD OB' TBADB.

O.FOFGK N. TATHAM, )
WM. ti. KENT, L i > M<umn.T Coiaoxm
I>. C. MnUAMMON., 1 ft r. ■

Ben JRibxs.ls 431 8 SSI Htan WAVXX. CSS
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.,

SteamerChester, Jones, 24 hours from New York, with
mdsetoWFClvde4.Co.-i •- •'• • v-; ■_ .il

Steamer Ann Eliza, Wellards, 24 hours from New York,
with mdso to W F Clyde 4Co

Schr loaF Wheeler. Dyer, from Bogus March20, with
sugar to ItaacHoush 4 Morris, dallod In company with
brig J Bbaw (Br), Turner, for Now York, heftbrig Char-
lena. Nickels, from Portland, arr 14th; ——, Leighton;
echra TBinnickßtn, Winsome; Wings of the Morning,
McFarland, for ports north of Batterss. Idg; Margery.
McFaddon.-for Philadelphia, do (since spoken;; .eo-
cene, for Philadelphia in 3 dr.vs; Ralph Carlton, Ferry,for
Mew York, loading.

TngThosdeilervon. Alien, from Baltimore, with a tow
of barges to <

yEBTERDAY.
Steamer Notman.'Crowell. Boston.' 11 Winsor 4Co,
Steamer Mayflower. Fultz. N York, W F Clyde 4Co.
SteamerJ 8 Shriver. Dcunis- Ualtimore, A Groves, Jr.
Brig John Chryetal, Barnes, Ponce, FR. J Mason 4Co.
Brig Five Brothers. Thnrlow, Havana, Warren 4 Gregg.
Schr Isaac Cohen Hertz,Gray, St John, Antigua, Lennox

ftßurgess.
Schjr MKG, Ewarf« St Jobe. NB. J W GaskiH ft Sod.
Schr J U Bartlett. Harris, Providence, J Kommel, Jr. ft

Brother.
Bohr Hamburger, Weitcott, Norwalk, Ct do
Schr Lena Hume, Appleby, Boston. L Audcnriod ft Go.
Bchr Annie E Martin, Martin, fiOßton« do
Schy Lizzie. Frambcs, Providence, ...do
Sclh-Z Locke. Huntley, Boston, Bancroft, Lewis ft Go.
'lug Thca Jefferson* Allen, Baltimore, with bargee, W

p GlrdeftCo.

Foreign and coastwise arrivals for the month of
March, 1869, as compared with tho's&mo period in 1869:

1869. 1868.
For* Coast Total. For. Coast Total.

Stf&znships 2 2 4 .. 4
thipe 4 1 5 7 7
Harks 17 17 24 1 26
Brins 44 7 61 53 .. 63
Schooners 47 699 646 39 367 4UO
Sloops 431 431 .. 260. 260
Slepmers 218 218 .. 87 87
Barge*.* &9 289 . 30 80
Boats . 219 21n 181 181

Total 114 1764 1878 127 926 1053
MEMORANDA.:

Ship Grey Baglo. Coftin, from Rio Janeiro 17tb Feb.
fprBaltimore, passed Fort Monroeyesterday.

Ship Springfield. Dwight* from Bouton for Bombay, was
epck*n 2d Feb. lat 918, lon 28 W. _

Ship Richard Busteed.Knowles, from San Francisco for
Liverpool. w&B spoken 29th Dec. lat 68 S, lon 65 W.

Steamer Tonawanda, Jennings, hence at Savannah
yesterday.
''Steamer James Green, Vance, hence at Richmond 30th
nit

Steamer Riga, Hunter* sailed from PortlandRoads 17th
ulf. for Now Orleans.

Steamer Millbank, Smith, at Liverpool 17th ult. from
New Orleans.

Steamer New York, Jones, hence at Georgetown80th
ult

Steamer Golden Horn, Macbeth, at Liverpool 18th ult
from Charleston. ' ...

Uaatk Woodland, Higgins, hence for Rotterdam, at
Deal 19th ult. anchored.

Bark Trinity, Turner, at Natal SlatDee. from N YotK
B&rk Providence,'Coalfleet, cleared at London 19thult

for thisport
Bark JhGW Dodge, Munroe, at Genoa 27th Feb. from

Marseilles.
Bark John Boulton, Lindsey, from Rio Janeiro23d Fch.

for Baltimore, at Fort Monroo yesterday.
Brig Speed. Larkin, hence for Elsinore, sailed from

Falmouth 17th ult.
Brig Potoei, Co&lfloet sailed from MessinaBth ult. from

Palermo.
Brig Anna Wellington, Owens, sailed from Messina Bth

ult for New York.
Brig Ida (Br). Grigman, from Liverpool 9th ult for this

port was spoken Mtb, no lat die
BchrLottie Klotts. Endicott, 14 days from Matanzoa,

at New York tilth ult
Bchr Tantamount sailed from Now London 29th ult

for this port.

SchrE Nickerson, Nickerson, hence at Salem 29th ult
for Bath.

Bchr& Cullen, Cullen, from Boston, was off Charleston
goth ult

dchr C Hall, Vickers; J S Detwi or. Grace, and H Sim-
mons, Godfrey, hence at Salem 29tb ult

dchrR&loh Bonder, Crosby, cleared at Now York yes-
terday tor this port

Schr Lizzie Batcbelder. for Baltimore, was loading at
Nhv&psa 11th Inst.—had lost anchor and chain.

SchrEmma Matthews, hence at Charleston yesterday.

Qca xiamiue Notice.— Masters of vessels and pilots
are hereby notified that on and after the lint day of April
all vessels from domestic ports which, in an ordinary
passage, pass South of CapeHenlopen shall on tnoir ar-
rival be snbjoct to visitation and examination at this
Quarantine. JOHN SWiMBURN,

Quarantine, 81, March 80,1869. Health Officer,

ft®* THE ANNUAL MEETI* G OF THE ROSIN E
Association will be held onTHCRSDASr , April let,

nt 3 o'clock in tho Halt 8. E. corner of Ninth ana Spring
Gardenstreets, second floor. mh3l 2t*

#®* CAMDEN AND AMBOY RAILROAD AND
TRANSPORTATION company.

Cami>en, March 29.1869.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the Camden

and Amboy Railroad and Transportation Company, for
the election of seven Directors lo serve for the ensuing
year, will bo held in this city at the Oflice of tho West
Jersey Railroad Company on WEDNESDAY, the 28th of
April, 1869, at 12o'clock. M.

SAMUEL J BAYARD,
mh£Bjitap29s Secretary of C. and A.R. R. and T. Co.
I®* OFFICE OF THE WESTMORELAND COAL

COMPANY* NO. 230 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
CORNEROF WILLING'S ALIJ2Y.

PniLAUELPiiiA, March 22, 1869.
Theannual meeting of the Stockholders of tho West-

moreland CoalCompany will bo held at their Oflice on
WEDNESDAY, April 7th. 1869, at 13 o’clock, M., when
an election will be held for eleven lirectore to serve for
the ensuing year. F. U. JACKSON,

mh23 tap7& Secretary.

a®* OFFICE GIRARD MINING COMPANY. NOKi 4 WALNUT STREET.
PuiLA.DKi.rnia, March 3, 18©.

Notice Is hereby given that all etock of the “Girard
Mining Company of Michigan, M on which instalments aredue and unpaid* has been forfeited, and will be sold at
public auction on MONDAY,April 6th, 1869,at 12 o’clock
noon, at the Office of tbo Secretary of the Corporation
(according to the Charter and By-Laws), unless previously
redeemed./ The Company claims the right to bid on said
etock.

By order of the Directors.
B. A. HOOPES,

mb 4 t aps{ Secretary and Treasurer.

MAULE, BROTHER &&0:,
2500 South. Street

IQ£Q PATTERN MAKERS. lQfiQJLOOy PATTERN MAKERS.
CHOICE SELECTION

OK
MICHIGAN CORK PINE

FOR PATIERNB.
IQ£G BPhDOEAND HEMLOCK IQ£QAOO«7. SPRUCEAND HEMLOCK 100^.

LARGE STOCK
TQ/-Q FLORIDAFLO 0RIN G. IQ/3QlOOt?. . FLORIDA FLOORING. luot7

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
. ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOOKIN G
1 Q£Q FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. 1 Q£QIOOy. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. 100t7.

walnut boards and plank.iQLiQ10D«7. WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK-
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
FOR

CABINET MAKERS,
BUILDERS, &C.

ICii-Q UNDERTAKERS* LUMBER. IQCQ10Dt7« UNDERTAKERS* LUMBER* 100«7.
RED CEDAR.

IQUO SEASONED POPLAR. IQRQlOOy* SEASONED CHERRY. IOOU,
ASH

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

CAROLINA SCANTLING. IQ£QIOOy. CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. IOOy.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

IQ£Q CEDAR SHINGLEB. IQ£QlOOy* CEDAR SHINGLES. IODy.
CYPRESS bHINGLES.
LARGE ASbORTMENT.

FOR SALE LOW.
1 QiXCk PLASTERING LATH. 1 Q£QlOOy* PLASTERING LATH. IODy.

lath.
_ _MUL£ BROTHER A CO., '

2600 SOUTH STREET.

Lumber TJnd.er Cover,
ALWAYS DRY.

Watson & gillingham,

824 Bichmond Street.
mliai Ist ;

TO BUILDERS AND CONTKACTORS. ’We are prepared to turntail Euglien Imported As*
phaltie Roofing Felt iu quantities to Butt.

MERCHANT & CO.,
mbis-lm} ■ : 617 and 619 Minorat.

rrHOMAS & POIUU LUMBER MERCHANTS. NO. 10U
AS.'Fourtlx etroet. Attheir yard will bo foundWalnut,'

Aeb, Poplar, Cnerry, Pine, Hemloek, &c., ae.,atrea.
eonabo price*. Give them a call.

THOMAS.
mhl7-6m* ELIAS PQHL.

TO CONTRACTORS, LUMBERMEN AND SHrP-
builder*.—We are now prepared to execute promptly

ordersfor Southern Yellow Pino Timber, SUlpstuffand*
Lumber. COCHRAN, RUSSELL & CO., 22 North Front

‘ , mh24-tf
TTELLOW PINELUMBER-ORDERS FOR CARGOEB
X ol every description Bawod. Lumber exqouted at

short notice—quality subject to inspection. Apply to
EPW. H.ROWLEY. 18 South Wharves. fe6

OUMMEU BOARDING-LARGE COMMUNICATING
O Rooms, on tbo First and SecondFloors, at a country
pl Btnl?ng seen, “T,” Box 2169. Phila-
delphia Post Office. / mh29f>t*

•mßßXEirreb
A MKaICaN ACADEMY OH MUSIC.' >

JX; ; GRANDITALIAN OPERA.
• i .■■'■" LIMITED’SEAHON OF"
EIGHTH 18) NIGUia AND TWO (i)MATINEEB.
MAX MARETZW AND UAX STKAKOSOH'S

• KELLOGG ITALIAN OPERA COMPANIES.
7 SIiInTHUBSDAY.' Aprillet.atßP. M.,

1 SECOND (BD> BUBHCKIPTION NIGHT.
Verdi's popular Opera.

■ ' ' WITH A '

FRIDAYnndSATlßllAY.Aprlisd and 3d. at 8 P."m.,
Meyerbeer’s Grand Spectacular Opera, la 5 acts,

iLphophete. *

IL PROPHK.TE. '
IJU PHUFHETE.lbPKOPHKTK* riEpkophbte,lbPBOPHfc/TB. ,t MADAME ANNA DF. LA GRANGE

as BIDES.
INCREASED CHORDS AaD

Ballot Dlverlisement by WESMAEL and 55UCCOLI.
Entirely New Dresses and Madame

1 New Appointments by Sle ABBIATI,
and tbefollewlegcsst: , _ Madami La Grange
Bertha' Miss McCulloch
John of Leyden BM®^Srns^maJ
.Tones. j i Herr Habclaiann
Matßlsen.l Anabaptists,? aii‘Binf!?nH!.elZacberla,! ’ Si*. Antonuccl

First Act In Dortrcct, the others In Munster.
Period of tho Drama-16th Century.

Conductor. MAX MAIfcETZBK

SATURDAY. April Bd. at 2 P. M..
GRAND GALA. MATINEE.

Admission to Matinee (including Reserved Seats),
ONE DOLLAR.

On MONDAY. Oth of April. 1869.
First Appearance (th is season) of

JMISB CUftlU LOUISEKELLOGG.
MISS KELLOGG in her famous rolo of MARGUE-

Rl'lE.
General Admission, Ono Dollar. Reserved Seats. 60

cents extra. Except on the “KELLOGG' and 1L
I’itOPHETE” Nights, when Reserved Seats will bo One
(Si) Loilar extra. . ,

Family Circle. 60c.; Amphitheatre. 85 cents. .
AdmUrion to MATINEE (including Reserved Seats)

oScMs°fo?‘either of the above representstlons cun now
bo arcured at ibo Academy, and O. W. A. iruinplerfl
Music Store, No. 086 Chestnut street.

THEATRE.BTIIEET .

V. D. HEBB &CO
~ i .Manaicrs

THIRD WEEK AND STILL INCREASING.
BOUSE. ENTHUSIASM AND ATTIC ACTIONS.
The Great Musical Burlesque Extraragunza. The

New features spec!- I tnoro than tboysaw
ally arranged each I FIELD before Those who
wtek. Ihojjo whobavo lof tub have not seen it
seec it,coiuc again and | ULOTH havo a_great treat

J ►<

tec XDiich
IT IS SPLENDID.

LUDIUROi
GRAND MATIN

at cheap admission pricoi

or La reserve, .

, GOLD. WATTY.
>UB and GRaND.
lEE NEXT dATURDAY,

MBS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET THEATOE.
Beclna at VC

BENEFIT OF MRS. THAYER.
TO-NIGHT, THURSDAY. April 1. 1869.

THREE GLORIOUS PI SOLS.
EVERYBODY’S FRIEND,

L OM EBTICECONOMY,
And Builcsquo

ROMEO AND JULIET.
MRS. THAYER, and Fall Company.

hRIDAY EVENING. April2d. tihakspeare’s
TWELFTH NIGHT.

batukday—benefit of air. a. everly.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE Botina at7?i o'clock
THIS iTIIURSDAY) EVENING. April lit.

Fourth nightof tho great
JION DON BURLESQUE COMBINATION.
JENNY WILLMORE. LIZZIE WILLMORE

and FELIX ROGERS.
Who will appear In Burnard's Extravaganza of

IXION ; 08, 1 HE MAN AT THE WHEEL.
To commence with 11. T. CravenVDrama of

MIKIAM’S CRIME.
MIBB LIZZIE WILLMORE

-Mil. FELIX ROGERS
BENEFIT OF MIBB JENNY WILLMORE.

MIRIAM.
81LE5..,.
FRIDAY-

Theatre comique-seventh street, below
Arch. Commences at 8 o’clock

A PRONOUNCED SUCCESS !! !

MR. aND MRS. MADIbON
OBREY'S I OBREY’S!
POPULARAND FASHIONABLE

HUMOROUS AND MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT.
With new Musical Instruments and Descriptive Songs,

tbe "New Velocipede,” ‘‘Cinderella” and'
"WAIKINS’ EVENING PARTY,” NIGHTLY.

Musical fund hall.
GRAND

complimentary testimonial
WM. STOLL, -To.,

THURSDAY EVENING, April Ist 1869.
Tbe following array of talunt haa very generously

volußtterod;
Mii>a A. M. Alexander, (Mr. B. Honnlg.
Mrs. .Josephine Schlmpf, IMr. G. Guhleman,
Mr. J Graff, (Young ftLennerchor,
M taer«. Hartman <b Gastel, |Mr. T. H. Bucket

TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR.
Can be procuredat tbe principal Music Stores and at

the door on the evening of the entertainment tnhas* 4t«
X/’ARFWELL CONCERT.J 1 1)R. L MEIGNEN beg* leave to respectfully an-
nounce thatbis FAREWELL CONCERT will take place

‘ ON MONDAY EVENING. AwU 5. 1553.X At CONCERT HALL. *

He will be aceUted od tbis occasion by
MISS CAROLINE MoCAFFBEk. MR. CUARLEB H.

.JaRVIB, Pianist; MR. A ft. TAYLOIt, MR. WML
STOLL.Jr.., Violinist. DR THOMAS. MR. A. H.
ROSEWIU and ME. O. H. THUNDER.

Tickete, One Dollar each. To be had at the Music Stores
on Chestnut street, where the Programmes can be pro-
cured. apltb s m3t*

CBARLEa 11. .JARVIS'S
SIXTH and LAST SOIREE OF CLASSICAL MUSIC,

SATURDAY EVENING. April 3. 1869,
ATNATATORIUM HALL,

Broad street, below Walnut, Eant Side,
Commencing at 8 o’clock,

HUMMEL’S GRAND EEVTUOB,
For Plano and )n*traraent. inD Minor,wilt bo performed.
CARD OF ADMISSION ONEDOLLAR

ForB*Je at all the principal Music Stores and at the
Hull on the evening of the BoirOe. mh27-U«fc.'>l-4ts
Assembly buildings.

THIB (EASTER MONDAY) NIGHT.
And during the week,

MAGNIFICENT EXHIBITION OF
MERCHANT’S GRAND
TOUR OF IRELAND,

With Lecture, Music and Humorous Scenes.
Tickete, 26 cents: child’ en, 16 cents; begins at 8.
M aTIN EE BATERDAY, at 8 o’clock. mfa»6«

STOCKHOLDER’S TICKET, ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
For Sale. Address, etatlng price that will be given,

J. PABKER NORIUS, 1424 Walnut street. It*

SENTZ’B AND UASSLER’S
THIRTIETH AND LAST
ORCHESTRA MATINEE

apl Will be given on MAY Bth.
l/o .VS AMERICANr GREAT BUCCESSOF

THE ARABS.
ALSO, IXION,

And the New Ballot by
DE ROSA

ORCHESTRA, PUBLIC REHEARSALB
the Horticultural Hall, overy Wednesday, at 3#

HORTICULTURAL HALL.Tickets sold at the door and all principal moalc stores.
Packages offive, Sl;single. 25 cents. Engagements canbe made by addressing G. JSASTEKT, 1231 Montereystreet, or ANDRE’S Music Store, 1104ChestnutsL ocl7-tfs

O'* RANI) VELOCIPEDE MABQI ERADE-
T THURSDAY, April Ist. at

mammoth kink,
Valuable prizes will be awarded for unique and beau-

tiful cofctuiuce. All the befit ridera in the city will be
j>re*ciit;_ _ it k _ mta3l 2ts

KOi iiE & CO.will be present with costumes to rent

Academy of fine arts,
CHESTNUT Street, above Tenth.

Open from 9 A. M. to ti P. M.
Benjamin West’s GreatPicture of

CHRIST REJECTED
etiU on exhibition, j029-tf

TV,I AMMOT H VELOCIPE DK~ SCBOOLT '

IVI TWENTY-FIKST and RACE STREETS.
T Open J3j\y and. Evening. Ail style* of Velocipedes,both for sale and to rent, Headqoorters of Philadelphia

Velocipede Club. Admission, 10 cents.mhp-3m§ J. W. POST.

mAcmNEHT, iHon, *©•

Merrick <t sons.
„

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
430 WASHINGTON Avenuo, Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURE «J'
STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizontal

Vertical, Beam,Oscillating,Blast and Cdrnish Pump.
B<’&E]tB—■Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, &c.BTISAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and oiall sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam, Drv and Green Sand, Brass, &c.
ROOFS—Iron Frame*, for covering with Slate or Iron.TANKS—of Castor Wroughtlron, for refineries, water,oil, &c.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts. Bench Castings,

Holders nnd Frames, Purifiers, Coko and Charcoal Bar-rows, Volvee. Governors, die.SUGAR MACHINERY—Such ns Vacuum Pans andPumps, Defecators, Bono Black Filters, Burners, Wash-
era and Elevaton; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bono Black

a are. &o
Sole manofacturcrs of the followingspecialties:

In Philadelphiaand vicinity,of William Wright’s PatentVariable Cut.off Steam Engine.
In Penney lvania,of Shaw di Justice’s Patent Dead-StrokePowerhammer,T n the United states, of Weston’s Patent Bolt.centeringand Self-balancing Centrifugal Bugar-draiulng Machine.Glass & Bnrtoi’s improvement on Aspinwall & woolsoy’sCentrifugal. J

Bartol’s Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid-
Btrahan’s DrilllGrinding Hcet.
Contractors for the design, erection, and fittingup of Ro-aperiesfor working Sugar or Molasses, •

JEONFENCE.-
The undersigned aro prepared to execute orders foe

ENGLISH IRON FENCE,
of the best make. Tbo attention of owners of Country
Beats is especially asked to this as at oncethe most sightly,
the most durable, and the most economical fence’that canhe used. ’

Specimen panels may be seenat our officer-
, YARNAfcL & TRIMBLE,
tefl.dmg 4Rj South Delaware avenuo.

rtOPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,
V Brazier’s Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot Copper, con-stantly on band and for salo by HENRY WINSOR &
CO.. No. 838 South Wharves.

FG IBON.-TO ARRIVE, NO, ISCOTCHPIGIRON-Glengarnock Brand. For Bate in lots to suit, by
•PETER WRIGHT & BONB. No. 113 Walnut street.Philadelphia.

roßiM,n,

g§ Weßt Philadelphia Properties ,®S
'FOB BALE OB TO RENT.

TBS BAItDBOfiB BBOWS-tTOSE REMOEUCK* -

4108; 4110 and 4113 SPKUCR Street, and haniioine cruratone IUSBIDKNUE,No. 4119 TIME Street. '

c. 3. FELL a Bttu., 120 J; Front lireft.tnhSß tha tn IDt}

FOB BALE—A STABLE AND CARRIAGE.■53 Ilouao, In Uhorrr (tract, beloiv Nineteenth. ApnlrJ»*atNo. 18i9 Arch atroot. . apl6tt

JtgeL FOItBALK.—A VEEYDFfIJHADLETWO-BTOItV■mßt/mo Borne, with about 10 kcre« of land. MountPleasant, Main street. Germantown. Homo haaS parlora. akitchens, reception-room, dining-room, haliAo,J on first lloor. All modem conveniences. Barn and(tabling, netir station on Übestnut IHlilUilrond, and bsta veryshort "walk to the U> ■
JAB. A. FREEMAN, jlhfWalnnt atre'nt.

AT PUBLIC SALE). ON TUG PREMISES* 'fl April 13,at 4*P.M..a tJountry* seat of about lft
j i 1 tteJi-woMler pike, 7# milSouLir2m

<Haverford «fatlonontho Poon-\BytTOnlaRailroad. Tho imptoromonte area9-roomeloiiohouse, hot and cold water, oath-room. wnterclosciiOtc. •new barn, Ice-house (rfl cd>.chicken house, farmer*1
room. BpriD**h»uao, tool-shed, etc.

WaUr for house and barn Usupplied by a wheelfroma spring on the premises. a - ' . / ,
The ground*are in tine order,with abundance or choicefruit, asparagus btd, iiedgo on turnpike front.
t or further particulars

Apply at

mMI-taplft*

No. 83Exchange*
_

or to
J. T. PEARCE,

Auctioneer.AtbcnflvUlo.
go, t=PLENmi) KfcSIDBNCBFORBAIS^r:E!s Bprue© street, west of TwcnUetlietroof.largo fourr~t «went*-two feet front, wlih doubleback buildings: first-story brown stone, three uponr.
stories press brick, with brown stone facings: contalniinceleven cunmberß. two kitchen?, two r&oxee, two batlirocnis and watercloecte, furnace, low-down jrratew &+

Lot 22 feet by 120 feet to ajitreet,.
_

“
’ '

mb3o-3t5
OIIAKLES C. I/3NGSTHETH.

£_ aoa Walnut street.

M CHESTNUT BTBEKT LOT EOIt SALE.—B. WCornerThirty sixth street, 100x220 teot, nu throe"fionte. J
Alro, New Cottage and Lot, Chestnut Hitt, Mainstreet.SG.COO clear., SAMUEL W. LKINAU, Plumber,
inhSO fit* • 111 South SeventhSt*

MFOH SALE—DWELLINGS.North Broad street, abovo Thompsm, bron w
atone; lot 2o by 16U feet} id rooms, J., good or-dcr: prlct'.s26, ooo— halfcash1511 Poblar street; lot26byl(>7 fcl&OOd25i6North Broad«treet; 10t25 by 177 7,auo

1546 Franklin street: lot 17 by 70 7.600North Sixteenth street: lot 16 by -S&X-tany others for <iale and to rent. Call and get ken.
,1. W. HAVENS. Conveyancer. BK> North Broad
street*. ; v mhaMit

M.FOR BALE OR TO LET-IN"gERMANTO
Two new rointedmtone Dwellings. hultt 4n tl*a
beat manner, with all modern conveniences andeurrounded with ample grounds., One altnata onMUI -

street or Church lane; the other on L cuat avemioGate
Arnmt street) and both within five minutes1 walk ofthe Railroad.

Apply to TDOB. C. GARRETT 1
, corner Green and

Coulter street*. Germantown, or P, C, & J, D. GAK-KKTT, 411 Chestnut street mha7 a tu.th St*

MFOli HALE-ONE OF THE MOST DEBIitABLKRcsicencca in Oordentown, N. J. Price 815.000.
$4,000 of the purchase money canremain on mort-gage. Apply to or, address W, STOKES. mh3o6tj

M HANDSOME COUNTRY*BEAT—&
"OHELTGh HILLS" &NEAR OLD YORK STATUS. NORTH -K

HEN NSYLV'aSi A KAIiYtU AD.
AU that handsome country scat atChcltcn Bills, new

Old xork Koad Station, on the North Pennsylvania
Kailroad, containing 1M acres, beautifully situated on
very high ground, commanding exunsive views of therurrounoing country. The improvements consist of a
Stone Bouse, with 12 rooms; a ctorio tenant-house, 2
piazzas, itirna.ee in cellar, ico-hoiuo (filled), dairy vault,
a fine stone' stable, carriage-house, &c„ Ac, The lawn Iswell shaded wi’b evergreen and other trees/ There is
an orchard of tine pear aud apple trees Kitchen Gar-
den, &c. Also. a beautiful grove containing &3tf acres.
The situation is very healthy and water excellent and
unfailing. The late residence of J. £L Towne, Bsch For
further particulars apply to

4
W. HOWARD BUOOKfI.

113 North Third st, or on the premises, ,mh22l2ts

Mfuj: bale-a country beat, ih agbes,
on tbo Delaware—convenient torailroad and steam*boat—with Xionse and Stable, fundtaro, horses,

carriages tool#, boats, &c.
Healthy situation, fine view, old trees and choice se-

lection ox fruit in bearing. Termseasy.
I'botographs at 234 South Third street. fe2o 2moj

> ME* FOR NO. 234 SOUTH TWENTY
first steeet Big lot
Inquire on premises. mh23*6f

rfjA SPRUCE STREBT-FOR BALE—THE HASfD-
Bpifpoinc modern Residence, eituate No. 1713 Spruce

Lot 21x105 to*2o feet /street. J. ALUUM-
Y <S SONS, 733 \\ aimit Street

<a» FOB SALE nils. OANTMOME FdU&STO&Y
Bsxbilck Dwelllnj.. Uua'o <». 17ns Filbert street: every

modern convfii i DM* KU . iq perfect order. Imme-
diate poesvssion glv.'j. • feet front by 117 feet deep
to a4Ofettfitrect j. M «/UjtAiEY 6 SONS, 733 Walnut
etrect

g&b FOR SALE-AN ELEGANT POtfß-SrORY
EE?brick and trowr-ttoort K eldence, cltaate on north
■“eideof >Ve*tX)cUncey Slave, foarth homo east of
Twenty first, lias every possible convenience, and £■
bui t andfinished throaghont In n superior manner. J.
M. OUMMKY * SONS. 733 Walnst street

ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT ON THE DKLA
Bg? ware River—For nale—Containing ten acres of land

highly improved; large doublostoneraamio*. stablo
and carnage-house, ice-ho use. greenhouse, hot bouse*
dir.. (kc-. situate within fiveminutes walk from the Wl«-
►immlng Station, on Philadelphiaand Trenton Railroad,
and convenient to steamboat landing. J. M. GUMMEY
A fcONS, 733 Walnut street

MFOR SALE-A THREE-BTORY DWELLING,
with two-story back buildings. S.E. corner of Six-
teenth and Cherry at*. AU modem Improvements:

excellent location for buidnecs; can be altered: one-hail
canremain on mortgage. Also,a fiveacre building lot at
Eogcwater, N. J.: excellent location; full view of the
river. Apply to COPPUCK A JORDAN, 433 Walnut
street.
Sjffr CHESTNUT 11ILL.—FOR BALE, AN ELEGANT
n;ft Country Seat, late of Samuel Hildeburn. deceased,

■■“with ficm 6 to 65 acrca of land; situate onthe Per-
kiomen turnpike, within ten minute* walk from therail-
road depot Large Mansion, with wide ball 70 feet In
lengtn; 2 parlors, library, dining-room, sitting-room and
kilcheD on first floor, and furnished with every city con-
venkuce. Grounds handsomely improved wiih gravelled
walks and carriage drives- an abundance of large shade
and evergreen trees, choice shrubbery* Ac. J. M, GU3I-
-& SONS. 733 Walnut street.

G ERM Ah TOWN—FOR SALE—A HANDSOME
Modem Residence, with stable and carriage-hotua,

and lot, 100 feet front by 300 feet deep,
situate comer of Duy’a and Thorp’s lanes, five minutes
walk from the railrond station; has every city conveni-
ence and in in perfect order. Nicely shaded and sur-
rounded with choico shrubbery. J. M. GLMMEY a
SONS. 733 Walnut street '

QREESE & MoCOLLUM, BEAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Office. Jackson s*rtet, opposite Mansion street, (land
island, N. J. Real Estate bought and eold. Persona de-
sirous of renting coit&ges during the season will apply or
address as above.

Respectfully refer to Chas. A Rublcam. Hqnry BumilL
Francis Mell vain, Augustus Mciinod John Davis, and
W. W. JuveuaL feS-tfj'

FOR KENT.-THE SECOND. THIRD AND FOURTH
Floor* of the now building at the N. W. corner of

Eighth and Market streets Apply to STBAvYBRIDGE
CLOTHIER, onthoprtmlses, Ja2stf§_

MTO RENT-THE LARGE AND CONVENIENT
House No. 422 North Eighth street, suitable for a
first-class bearding house. apl,-3t* ,

MTO RENT-FURNISHED COUNTRY SEAT,
with 4 acres ofground, Nicetown lano. west of Town-
ship Lioe road, within8 minutes’ walk ofTioga Sta-

tion. Germantown Railroad. Will borented for u Board-
ing-house. Apply to LEWIS H REDNLR,

apl tb saw 731 Walnut street.
fy-, COUNTRY RLAOE TO RET ON NICETOWN
»!i.j Lace, one quarter of a mile west of Frankford, and

minutes’ walk from Paßßtogor Railroad. Apply
to J. COWKE LONGBTBETH. 125 8. Boventh street, or to

JOIIN bBALLGUUSSt Eeq.,
Main street, Frankford.mb3o tu tbs 3t*

g*a TO RENT-TUB FURNISHED THREE-STORY
|h«si Brick House, No. 332 South Twenty-first street* for

B ix months or a year. Apply at 127 South Fourth
B're«t. mh3o-tu,tli «3t*
jgU FURNISHED COUNTRY RESIDENCE TO
giftrent, beautifully situated .-one mile north of Wynuo-

•■fi-Uwood Station, Pennsylvania railroad. Large fawn,
vegetable garden, iic. House is well shaded, and con-
tame 12 rooms, out-kitchen, die. Apply to 28 South Front
street. mli3l-4ts

MTO RENT-TWO FURNISHED COUNTRY
Houses, known respectively as ••Butlor Ploco” aud
“York Farm,” situated on the York road, near - 1Bn nchtown, with stables, coach-houses, ico-houeee. «ar~,

dcisJlrc. For terms and partleulars apply to DR. OWEN.
F. WIBTEB, Germantown. ■ mh29.12t5_

MTO BENT-A HANDSOMELY FpKNISHED
Houao, Lor-uat atreet. below Sixteenth; Addreaa,
ALPHA, Bulletin Office. mhSgtfrp

STO BENT-A HANDSOME COUNTBY SEAT.
FOB THE SUMMEB SEASON, with two anda
half acres oi ground, Thorp’s lane, third housofroni

s lano, Germantown, with every convenience, gas,
batb, hot and cold water, stable, corriago-houso, ice-
home, with’4o tons of ice, cow stable, chlcken-houßO. and
every improvement: will be^nted on wUhout iur-
nifi'ro. Apply.to CtiPPUCBTSa JORDAN. 483.Walnutst».

BTORB PROPERTIES FOR RENT.—HAND*
HsHl some Four-story Building, No, 712 .Chestnut street*JLaw' Fo£™OTy ßuUdtaif. No. 41 NorthThird street' '

HandB
<

omo i Btoro nncl££.Vln“sSSwaTni.t atroet.Handaomoßwroanay & B olJ^i 783 WalnutatreoL

WANTS.

A GENTLEMAN; WHO IS A GOOD SALESMANA would like to obtain & position with a good.houaa on
a email salary with commission to travel. Best of ro-ference given. Addreaa SALESMAN, Box 21*9 Poat-
office. . ; apl 6t*
jgts, WANTEDtTO BENT FOB THE SUMMEBBE A-fpiraon—A Furnlahod Country Place; with etablb, Ac..Jkui eltuatod near a station on Gorinnntown or Chcatnut
Hill Ballroad. Addreaa "M. DBox 2tHli. P.O. mtißlMt-

BOABDING,
mHBEE HANDSOME COMMUNICATING SECOND
A Hoor rooina. with board, and another vacancy at

223 South Broad. . mh!»St*

NEW PUBLICATIONS. ,
? -i

Mcs.O and 10;of ZelVsFncycloptidia and''
Universal Dictionary are received fronsthe
publisher, Nos. 17 and 19 South Sixth street.
The atticle .on ;A;mbsic>a' may be mentioned
as’a specimen of the definitions, in,this tho-,
tough-going'enbydibiiedih! it'ocdujpier seven
odtayo columns ' of Close prints ;■winding ; up,
with atable of - populations for .iB6O, and in-
cludeSfcui- llltfstfations of ample slze.—Tho

TCabiied ft v&KiKfepiKsr^/Theded-
nitions continue to be full and measurably
accurate, and their usefulness, as well as the
printing: and: illnettartpns: of |he. work, re - 5
dopnd to ihejcredit of the editor. L Golange.
We believh Che- phor-scholar has positively
no other chance to provide himself so’Cheaply,
with a vade mccuih of universal informa-
tion.

Vino GrowIDS' and Wine lUakina on
Hclicy’n Inland, Oltio.

Mansfield, Ohio.—Ohio is famous for
Btrong-limbc'd men and beautiful women,
with good reason, we thought, as we . took
our seat in the cars at Mansfield With a party
of excursionists, composed of a goodly num-
ber of the “strong-limbed” men,” and a good-
lier number of the “beautiful women,” for
Kelley’s Island, Lake Erie.

The 8. M. &N. K. R. passeß through a
beautiful countiy, well watered, well tim-
bered, well tilled and gently rolling until we
reach Monroeville, where it strikes a level
champaign country. As we neared San-
dusky we could snuff the grateful aroma of
the grape, while the deep green foliage and
trim appearance of the vineyards were no
less grateful to the eye. At the dock we
found the Philo Parson awaiting our arrival.
This steamer runs from Sandusky to Detroit,
and our readers will perhaps remember was
captured by the Rebs duriDg the war. The
Ocean Queen, a boat which plies between
Sandusky and the different islands, was also
captured at the same time. After a delightful
sail of an hour we -reached the island, afid
found in the Island House every comfort to
be desired, and in Mr. Kelley, the host, every
quality of a landlord.

After a hearty dinner and a short siesta, we
visited the wine cellar of Mr. Oarpenter.
This arched cellar, excavated in the side hill,
is a hundred and twenty-five feet in length,
and between thirty and forty in width, and
is entirely filled with casks of native wine and
c&tawba brandy. Mr. Carpenter was the
first person to set out a vineyard on the
island. That vineyard, now twenty-six
years old, is still thrifty, aud was at this time
loaded with purple fruit. After having re -

ceivcd much .information about grapes and
gTape culture, and. having tasted his wine,
we returned to the hotel. Supperever, some
went boating, Borne fishing and some bathing;
later, all adjourned to the house, and the
evening passed in musio, mirth and jollity.

Early in the morning we visited Table
Rock, on the Bmooth surface of which traces
of Indian skill can be distinctly seen. Here
on Kelley's Island we 41 nd the clay limestone
soil, which gives sweetness to the grape and
body to the wine. Worn out land (that is
for usual crops) is less liable to be troubled
with ipßecU, no manure of any kind is used,
but the vines are carefully cultivated through
the summer, and old wood cut out every
winter. The climate and soil of the west
end ofLake Erie is by manyconsidered better
suited to the grape than &Dy other situation
east of the Rocky Mountains. For twenty
years prior to ISCS, there , was no failure in
the grape crop in this section. Since that
time even Kelley's Island has not been en-
tirely exempt from mildew and rot.
The climate, however, of Kelley's Island
has proved so satisfactory to ■ grape
growers that it is now taken as tho standard
with which to compare other situations. Tne
grape here uniformly blossoms from the 11 th
to the 20th of June, the vintage commences
the latter part of September and trequently
continues until the first frost, which usually
delays until the Ist of December, in Sep-
tember and October the days are .about the
same temperature as the nights. With such
a climate dews'are of course scarcely known.
The Egyptian lotus or sacred bean, a plant
Which needs an almost tropical climate, is
found here, one hundred and forty miles
north of Philadelphia, clearly demon
stxating the high summer temperature of
the water. In 1H43 there were but two
Isabella and one Catawba vines upon the
island, Mr. Carpenter, who settled there
that year, saw that these flourished, and
planted six vines, and afterwards half an
acre. These vines fruiting, his neighbors
ceased to ridicule and began also to plant
vines, and now nearly one-half of the 2,800
acres comprised in Kelley's Island is set out
in grapes. The coßt of setting out and calti
vating the first year is from s:sui) to $4OO.
In 1854 land was sold for vineyard purposes
at $5O per acie; from that it steadily ad
vanced to $65, $75, finally to $lOO per acre,
and even as high as $7OO has been given.
$1,500 per acre is the usual price for a bear-
ing vineyard, and a good vineyard will pay
10 per cent, at $2,000 per acre, and hire all

the work and pay ail expenses.
One hundred thousand gallons of wine is

the largest amount yet made in oneyear. The
gathering of the grapes is done mostly by
women and children, who clip off the bunches
with scissors, as aIBO the unripe and defective
fruit There are three pickings, the first and
second for table fruit; the third for wine pur-
poses, for this latter purpose the longer the
grapes remain on the vine, without being af-
fected by very heavy frost, the sweeter the
frnit and richer the wine.

There are more vineyards on Kelley’s Is-
land than on any of the other islands, but on
all some vineyards are found, as also on the
Western and southern shores, and about Put
in-Day, and very many more are being put
out.

And there are few places where a man
with a little capital and a taste for country
life can invest his labor and capital with
more profit or enjoyment As has been
before stated, even Kelley’s Island is not en-
tirely'exempt from rot and mildew,still there
has been no such thing as failure,and in such
years prices have been most remunerative.
Qrapes will always bring one shilling per
pound for wine. The demand for wine is
great, and all the time increasing; much of it
is sent to Cuba. It is a sour wine and re-
sembles very closely the Rhine wine.

The Catawba vine was formerly almost the
only variety grown except a few Isabellas,
but now the Hartford Prolific and other va-
rieties are grown to considerable extent; and
the Delaware is receiving quite a large share
of attention from the faet, that it contains a
greater per cent, ofsugar and thus makes a
better wine.

To the southwest can be seen, from the
steps of the Island House, a clump composed
offield, forest and rock, that looks like an isle
of Delight in the distance; this is Minso Island
(so called), laid down' on the maps as Cat
island. We were much interested on hearing
that on the breaking out of the late war,four-
fifths of the inhabitants enlisted, but were
afterwards informed that there were* but five
persons on the island when the war brolje
out.

The population of Kelley’s Island is about
six hundred. There is no church on theIsland,but aball where divine service is some-
times held, and wo noticed that quite a num-

her of Spiritual publications were taken on
'theislanaii' ’ ■! (..si' s
.1 After adboor's lounge on'iho porchand an
excellent dinner, the Philo Parsons hove in
sight and we were, soon cutting the smooth
surface of the lake. As we passed Huron

}one ofthe party,' anS elderljr, gentleman,Pre-
sident of ppe of the .Mansfield Banks, told.

; tis how; ibat when he-#aß a- little child, his
father, placed bis aft,- hischild, worldly goods
and bis young We ‘on board a b’oaton this
lake end turned, it towfifds thesetting sua.
AtCleveland, jhe'namere cluster of log-huts
*4the men all. went onri Shore! aud a storm:
suddenly pouring ..up,-the boat-v?ith his wife
and infant child'dflfttid out bri the Wide like.
This was in.the middle of (he afternoon., He
immediately started In' pursuit; following the
shore of the lake the long night through. AU
that night of terrible! anxiety and suspeUae he
toiled through the bush, waded the swamp,
swain the stream and clambered the ravine
until just after sunrise,forty miles from Cleve-
land, grounded in a swamp off Huron, he
found the boat, his wife and .child; safe, but:
the exposure, exertion and anxiety had been
too much, and he only lived a short time to
reap the reward of bis faithfulness and devo
tiod. —Franklin Repository.
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QiriOK&ST TIME Off EEOOBD.

KMpS
WEBT, will bo particular t oak forTICSCETS (V~ Vla

ROUTE.

OFFICES.
NWTORNEBNOmraSd CHESTNUTStreet* ■NO. 1W MARKET STREET, bet., Second and Front Bat
And THIRTY-FXRSTand MARKETStrect*.We*t Fhlla.
B.P.BCBUUden’rnckOtAistiPltWtmwhj, . •‘JOHN H. MiT.T.ER. den'l EaaFn Agt.62BBroadway.H.Y

BrarTMT TWOX TIME TABLE,— Mon.
gay.' Nov. 23d, 1868. Train* will leave Depot, comer ol

®Mm 3 atrte^nTr
(BondayiCToepted)tforißalttiCToepted)tforiBaltt

more and Waahlngton, (topping at Wilmington. Perry-

viile and Uavre-de-Orace, Connert* at WUmingtonwitb

iLlnwood, Olaymont. WilmjngtooTNewport,Btanton, New-
;art, Elfcton.NortheaaLChflrtMtowg.PerryviUß.HavTO^b
Grace, Abordeen, PerrymanI

*, Edgewood, Magnolia.

%"gbtSk“?LWP?M. (dattyllor Baltimore and
iWarliington, (topping at Cheater, Tharlow, Linwood,
daymen t, Wilmington. Newark. Elkton, Nortlieaat,
Ponyvilla and HavreS&Grace. ... .

PwNSKfinlor ifortrniHooroo a&q 'Norfolk will take
Train*, (topping at aU (taUona between

Philadelphiaand W Umlngton:
Leave Philadelphia at ILOO A. M-.2.W. XOO, 7.00

P M. The 6.00 P. M. train connect* with the Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and Intermediate (tation*

_
.

WilmiDgton mns Daily: all other Accommodation
Ellaamore toPtmidelphla.—Leave BaUimore LH

A M., Wav Mail ».S5 ATM., Expreo. 2.25 P. SL, Ex-
P 'luNDAY''rEA^‘’rFSbM BALTIMORE.—Leave Bat
timore at 7.25 P. M..(topping atMagnolia, PerrymanI

*,

Abordeen, Havre de- Grace. PemviUe, diariestown,
Norih-eart. Elkton, Newark. Btanton, Newport, Wil-
mington. Claymont, Linwood and Cheater. ,

Through ocxem toall point* wert-hontn andßonthweat
maybeproctired at Ueketofflee. 628Cheatnnt (treet, imdei
Continental Hotel, where alao StateRoom* and Berthain
Steeping-Caracanbe aecured daring the day. Pfflaanj
pScOngticketaat tbia officeran have baggage checkedSSeir reddened bT Oomgany.^

Reminiscence of-tbc War of 1812.
In the summer of 1858 or '59 the writer of

these notes waß quietly seated in the pleasant
readiDg-room, in London,of GeorgePeabody.
We had just parted with Mr. Hdrlburt, when
two venerable personages entered the room,
wearing badges and medals, who were lor-
inally introduced, one as Com. Gordon and
the other Sir John Wilson, both of Green-
wich Hospital. Sir John Wilson had been
engaged in the war of 1812. We had been
introduced as from America; and Bir John
turned and Bald : “Mr. W., I have two very
substantialreasons for feeling interested inyonr
country." Glancing at Mr. Peabody he con-
tinued :, “I have, you know, $lO,OOO Missis-
sippi Planters’Bank bonds, upon which I
can’t get the interest. Never mind abont
money matters; the reason is that I wag lite-
rally shot to pieces in the action at Fort
George, and was picked np by the Americans
—a prisoner, helpjess, and almost hopeless of
life. All chance of my ever again standing
under the red cross of England, I was
assured, was now at an end, and I applied
for and obtained a parole as soon as I could
possibly leave the hospital. I started on
a stretcher in an, improvised ambulance
for New" York. Whenever we stopped
I was lifted out and in, fastened on
my bed—not exactly a bed of down—-
and generally I rested in the day time In
the largest public rooms at hand. I think it
was at a village called Canandaigua I lay an
object oi inquiry and curiosity, in the cool
parlor, doors open, thinking of friends at
home, and calculating my chances of ever
Eeoicg them again, when a plainly-attired
person approached me and said: ‘I say,
Britisher, l’am'sorry to see you in this way,
but what the devil sent you over here to fight
us? Ail we ask is free trade and sailors’
rights; and, d—n it, every true Englishman
ought to be in favor Oi them.’ I was worried
aid sleepy at the moment,” added Sir John,
“and in no humor to argue a point so perti-
naciously intruded upon me.

“I said, ‘My good fellow, pick up some
other Englishman that hasn't five ballet holes
in his body unhealed, and two balls not yet
extracted,and talk to him. He turned away,
sayiDg, ‘Fdidn’t know you were so bad as
that' At that moment die hotel keeper came
in and asked me if there was anything he
could do for me. I was faint and thirsty, and
I replied, ‘lf you could give me a bottle of
English porter or brown stput I should like it
above all things.’ He replied he was Sony,
but bad sind could get nothing of the kind in
the place.’ Sir JoUnc continued: “My atten-
dant eood after proposed moving on to our
next station, and we started. I suppose we
must have traveled some six or seven miles,
when 1 heard a hallooing trom behind, and a
call to halt. I turned and saw the same per
secutor fas I deemed him for the momentj
that I had met at the hotel, who was so am
ply interested in behalf of free trade and
sailors’ rights. Coming up alongside, he
cried out; ‘I say, Britisher, you didn't expect
to see me again, did you ?' I was irritated,
and replied, ‘No, I never expected nor
wanted to see you again.’ ‘Jest so, but I
heard you ask the landlord for some brown
stout. I knew an old Scotchman who had
some, abont four miles off, and I
went and got you a dozen bottles.
Here, driver, (addressing my attendant,)
take'em in.' He had driven his fine team
four, and returning, made eight miles, and
followed me six or seven more, attested by
bis foaming horeeß, to bring me—a Britisher,
bleeding from a fight with his own country-
men—relief which I had fruitlessly asked for
at the hotel.” There was a tear plainly
trembling in the old baronet’s eye as he re-
counted this; and Admiral Gordon, who was
looking at a map on the wall at the momint,
broke out, “A good fellow, by G—, if he was
a Yankee.” Business intervened and we
left. This was the last and all we ever saw
of either of these braVe old men.— 1Yash.
Fxjjress.

nfß All# BITEKiyG frHtJRBMff- ?

' - TRAVELEBS’ GUIDE.

VnSBV JBH6BY BAILHOADB.

.
SrBISG ARRANOEIUEHT.

: fkom Foot oil DaiKet St. (Cppcr Ferry).
GommcucliiK Thursday, April 1, 15U9.

Trains leave aafollow*:
‘

.2 •
For Cape May and station*below Millville 3.15 P. M.
For Vinelandand intermodiate atatlona 8.00

1 Salem and way atatlona .8.00 A. M. and
1For’Woodtrary at &16 A, M„ SOP, &B 0 and.S. M-

. Freight train leave* Camdendaily at 12 o'clock, noon.
; ateecond covered wharf below Wal.

|n»tDeU^edNo.^KßM^^g?fel|l>>
I . Superictondftnta

ni r . ■■■■■inii mi | PHILADELPHIA, GERMAN*

1We'dnerday, March 24,1869, and until farther notice:
- FOR OERlasietT’uvVß.

; Leave Philadelphia--!!, 7,6, A05,10,11,13A- M.,L 2.3.16,
55L4,6,6J£,6>6. J.A9.10, 11, 12P.M.

.! Leave Germant0wn—6,77714,8.8.90,9,10,1L12 A-M.IL
2,a 4.% 6. 6.6X7, aMO. UP. M.

.
. .

,The R2O downtrain, and the 8X and SX up train*.wOl
not stop onthe Germantown Branch.

ON SUNDAYS.LeavePhiladelphtoi-49.UmlnntesA Ki2,7andloXPAl
Leave Germantown—Al6A. M.; 1,6 ana SM P. M.

CHESTNUT HILLfiSILBOAJD.
.

.

Leave Philadelphia—a alal2 A. M.I aBX. 6J4.7.2and
'll P; M.

Leave Cheatnut 8U1—7.10 mlnntei, 8,9.® andlL®A.
M. tL4O, a®, 6,40,6.40jM0 P. M.

I Leave Philadelphia—9.l6 minute* A. M. I 9 and 7P. M.
Leave CheatnutHill—7.W minoteaA. M.! 12.40,6.®and

9.Sminute*P. M. ;
FOR CONBHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-8,7X. 0.1L05. A. M. 11M.B. «X. IM.
-6.16,8 J» and IIXP. M.

LeaveNontotown-6.40,7,7.60,9, U A. 6L| IX, 3.4X, 6.16

■ '

ON SUNDAYS.
„ „Leave PhHadelphla-9 A. 6L; 2X and 7.16 P. 1L

LeaveNopriatown— l A. M.:6Xand9P. M.
Leave Phlladelphia—d, 7X, 9. U.06 A. M. i IX, 8,4X, 6X.

6.18, 8.06 and UXP.M.
Leave Manaynnk—6.lo,7X. 8.90.9X, ILX A. JLiX BX. 6,

6*7 anil 9 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Phlladelphia--9 A. M.; 9X and7.UP. M.
‘

Depot, Ninthana Greenatreet*.
-«f’wi«*»paan WEST CHESTER AND PHILA

” ,rT
‘ RAILROAD. VIA ME-

■*» TM. DIA. WINTER ARRANGEMENTS,
iOn and after MONDAY, Oct 6th, 1868. the train* will
: leave Depot, Thirty first and Cheatnutatreet*,aa fouowa'Train*leave Fhnadelphla for Weet Cheater, at 7.® A.
MjU A, M.,080,4.16.4.60,816and ILBOP.M.

„

: Leave West Chesterfor Philadelphia, from Depot on B.
Marketstreet 8£6.7.46,8.00 and la® A. L66,4A0
AS6P. M.■ Trains leaving West Chester at 8.00 A. M., and leaving
Philadelphia at 4^OP. M..wffi stop at B. C. Junction and
Media only.

PAcseDgeni to or from stations between West Chester
and B C. Junction going East, will take train leaving
West Chester at 7.45 A. M..andgoing West will taketram
leaving Philadelphia at 4lGo P. aL, and transfer at C
Junction. _..

Trains leaving Philadelphiaat 7.46 A. M. and 4.60 P. E,
and leaving Wtet Chesterat 8.00 A. M, and 4.60P. M.,
connect at B. C. Junction with Trains on P. and B. C. R.
B. tor Oxford and intermediate points.

. „

ON SUNDAYS—Leave Philadelphia at &8Q A. M. and
3.00 P.M.

Leave West Chester 7.66 A. M. and 4.00 P. M«
The Depotie reached directly by the Chestnutand Wal*

not Street can. Thoee of the Market Street Line run
within one square. Thecan of both lines connect with
each train upon its arrival.

4
. .

pr Passengere are allowed to take wearing appare
only asBaggage* and the Company^willnot, in any case,
be responrfblefor OT amount exceedim?Blouuidera special
contract Is made for the same. HENRY WOOD,
; General Superintendent.

■■ ■ , Minin PHILADELPHIA AND ERIErotUWiliM RATTaROADi— FALL TIME TA*t'BfW y— - BLE.—Throughand Direct Route be*
Philadelphia, BaltimoreTHairfaburg, WilUams*

port, to the Northwest and the Great OilRegbnof Penn-
rrivanifl.—ElegantSleeping Can onall NightTraina.

and after MONDAY. Nov. 23d. 1068, the Trains on
thePhiladelphia and&ieKaflroad will run asfollows:

MaD Train leaves Philadelphia. ;. .KX^P.M.m u •• Williamsport 6.15A.M.
» ** actives ait Erie,. 9J50 P. M*

ErieExpreuleaveiPhiladelphia. JL6OA M.r
» «

*• Williamsport. 0.60 P. M-
•• M arrives si Erie ...10.00 A. M.

Elmira M*llleaves Philadriphia 8.90 A. M,
•• •• • •» Williamsport; 6.39 P. M,
- - «rivea at 7.® P. M.

“ “ arrive* at Philadelphia 10.00 A. tt
ErieStopreaaleave*Erlm^^.^^....- 0.2* P. M.
• * arrives at 420 P.M.
Hall and Express connect with Oil Greek and AUe-

gheny Elver Railroad.
General Superintendent,

LEGAL NOTICES*
IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY AND1 County of Philadelphia.—Estate of JACOB FAUN’CtI,

deceased.—! he Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,
eettie And adjuet theaccount of BENJAMIN F. FJ3IIER,
Admintfitrator of the Estate of JACOB PAUNUiS* de-
ceased. and to report dietribution of tho balance
in the hands of the accountant, will meet the parties in-
tert-Bted, for the purpose of his appointment on
TUESDAY, April 13th- 1869. at 4 o’clocK. P. M , at hit-
office, No. 113 SouthFifth street,
Phmh3o tu th *6t{ Auditor.

Ip STATE OF PETER A. KEYSEE. DECEASED.
'J Letters of Administration upon the Estate of PETER

A. KEYBER. deceased, having been granted to thouu-
dcreigued all persons indebted thereto, will please make

Sayment, and those having claims or demands against
ic same are required to present them without delay to

EYRE KEYBER.
. P. D. KEYBER, M. Dm (

GREEN street* Gcrmantovviu
Or 1107 AUCji street.

Admiostrators.
Or to their Attorney, THOMAS HART, Jit.
mb 16 tu th Bts 210 South FOURTH street.

1N THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITV'A*JD
X CouDty of Philadelphia.—Estate of DANIEL GANb,
deceased.—Tbo Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,
nettle and adjust the account of MEYER GANS and
AARON CANS, Executors of the last will and testamen'
of DANIEL GANB. deceased, and toreport distribution of
the be lance in the hands of the accountant, will meet the
parties Interested for the purpose of hlB appointment, on
THURSDAY, April Bth, 1869. at l o’clock P. M.. at hi»
office. Nr, 717 Walnut street; in the City of Philadelphia.

mh2Mhatu st« RQBFJiTN. WILL3QN. Auditor.
INTBE ORPHANS* COURT FOR TREXITY. AVD1 County ofPhiladelphia.—Estate of, JOHNJ*BOYD,
a minor. Tha Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,
settle aDd adjust tho accountof FUANuIS THIBALLI.
Guardian of the Est&toof JOHN F. BOYD, a minor-and
to report distribution of the balance in the hands of tho
aiconntant. will meet the parties interested, for tho
purpose of his appointment, on , April 7,
1869 at o’clock, P. M., at his Offico.No 607 Race street,
in the City of Philadelphia. JOB. xnBRAMB,

mh2s th b tu 6t* Auditor.
testate of francis thibault, deceased.-JDJ Letters Testamentary on tho Estate of FRANCtS
TtiIBAULT, deceased. havingbeen granted unto, 4, Tho
Pennsylvania^Company for insurances on hives and
Granting Annuities.” all persona indebted to tho said
estate are requested to make payment andthoßO having
claims against the come to presontthem without delay at
the office of the aald Company. No. 3f14 Walnut etroet.

mh23tu,th6f IHARIEB DUTILH, Pi eaident.

DKVBI9.
T\RUGGIBTB, ARE,INYITjfD TO EXAMINE OURU largestocfc of fresh Drugs rand Chemicals of the
latest importatim. H: i :■ ; \

Also, essential Oil*. VapiUa,Beans, Sponges, Chamois
Shins. etc. ROBERT SHOEMAKER A CO., N. E. cornerFourth and Race streets.

CABTILE 80AP—NOW LANDING.—3OO BOXES
White and Mottled CastileSoap, very euporior quality.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER A CO., Wholesale Druggists,
N. E. cornerFourth,ahd Race streets. ~

OLIVE OIL,.SUPERIOR QUALITY, ON DRAUGHT
end in bottles s varioue brands. ROBERT SHOE.

MAKER & CO.. N. E. comer Fourth and Race streets.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES, MORTAR.
Pill Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrora. Tweezer*. Puff

»llom Scoops. SurgicalInstruments, Trueaw.Hard
oft Rubber GoodS Vial Cases. Glass dnd Metal'

Bvriniree. Ac,,all at "First Handa" prices. .Dynuses. oa. SNOWDEN & BROTHER,
2U Houtlj.Eiglitb street.

the Pennaytvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
ndrtv-tirrf and Marketatreete, which la reached directly
by the care of'the Market Street Paieenger Railway, the
but car connecting with each train leaving FronYand
Market (treet* thirty minotea before it* departure. Those
of the Cheitnnt and Walnut Street Railwayrun within
one pqtiare of the Depot. ' „

Bleepivg Car Ticker* con bo had on application at the
Ticket Office. Northweat comer of Ninth and Cheatnut

toelhsm >

TVan*ferCompanywillcall for and
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Ordersleftat No. 901 Choat-
oat itreetTNo. 116 Marketatreet, wIU rewive attention.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ.:
„ „ ■Mali Train. .atB.OOA.M

Faoli Accom. at 10.80 A. iL, LlO, and 9.00 P.M
FaatLine uErie Elxpreaa.. * .at 11.60 A.M ,
Harrlflmrg Accommodation. at M.
Lancarter Accommodation. at 4.00F. M.

::.y: f:Erie Mall and Buffalo Exproea Jit 10.45 P. M.
Philadelphia Expreaa .at 12.00 night

Erie Mall leave* dally, except Sunday, running on
Saturday night to WHSameport only. On Sunday night
pBreenj:erß will leave Philadelphia at 13 o’clock.

Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All ot&er trains
Trainruns daily, eomept

Sunday For train tickets must be procured and
baggage dehvered
CincinnatiExprees •*{ 8.10 A.

t
M.

PaoU Accom.. - atSSO A. M.and 3.40& 7.10 P. M.
Erie Mall and BuffaloExpress. “ 10.00 A.M.

:.y:-
Lancaster Tniin. u*?on
Day Exprees at 4.20
EtantobnrgAccom..... a.®

JOHN VANLEEJt,Jic2I?lciet Agent,9olChartnat itreet.
FRANCIS FUNK. Agent, 116 Market atreet.

„

BAMEEL H. WalxaCE, TicketAgent at the Depot.
ThePennaylvanla Railroad Company will not assume

All Baggageexceeding that amount In value wiUbe at
the rtok of the owner.

OanasalSonerintendant* Altoona,ra*

ffPraranon a & BAI/TIHOREJBUBSHBMBHnRNTRATa RAILROAD. Winter
iBOKSain r*=-Arrangements. On and after Monday,
Oct 6th, iB6O, the Trainswill leave the
Depot ofthe West Chester & Philadelphia Railroad, cor.
ner of Thirty-firstand Chestnut streets (West PMlada.).
at 7.46 A. M.and 460P. fif.

A -(M1
.

Leave Son, at &4B A. M., and Oxford at 6.30 A.
M««and leave Oxford at &25P. U.

,
_ mA Market Train with Passenger Carattached wffl run

on Tuesdays and Fridays* leaving tho Rising Sun at ILOS
A. Oxford at 1L46 Mw andKennett at LOO P. con
nectingat West Chester Junction with s train for Phil*
delphia. On Wednesdays and Saturdays train leaves
Philadelphia atRSO P. M.*nma throogh to Oxford.

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 7.46 A.M. connects at
Oxford with a dally line of Stages for Peach Bottom, in
T*«n*jii»j«‘ countv. Returning, leaves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the Afternoon Train for Philadel
phia.

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 460 P. M. runs to
piring Snn. Mrt.

Paaaengere allowed to take wearing apparel only,a.
Baggage, and the Company wlllnot-ln any ca*e, be re-
aponalDle foran amount exceeding one honored aollan,
nnleaa aaneclal eonteoct be made for the nmaw**™.

HENBY w(jQD- Generalßnpt

rrimoen FOB NEW YORK.—THE CAMDEN
AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA
TRENTON RAILROAD COM

PANVB LlNES,'from Philadelphia to New York, and
way placet, fromWalnut afreet wharf, Fore,
At 6.30 A. M., via Camden and Amboy, Aeeom. 82 2»
At 8 A. M.,via Camden and Jersey City ExpreufilaO, 8 00
At 2.00 P. M., via Camden and Amboy Expreim, 8 00
At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations.
At &30 and 8 A. M,, and 2 P. M- lor Freehold,
At 8 and 10A. M., 2,3.80 and ABO P. M,, for Trenton.

.At 8.538 and 10 A. M-.L S.RBO. 4.80, 8 and 11-35 P. M„ for
Horacetown, Burlington, Beverly and Ddanco.

At 6.30 and 10 A. M., 1,3.80,4.83, gand 11.30P. M. for Flor-
recce, Kdgewater, Rlveroida, Riverton Palmyra and
F:eh House, and 2 P. hi. for Florence andRiverton,
ear The 1 and IL3O P. M. Llnea will leavo from foot of

Marketstreet by upper ferry.
From Kensington Depot:

_
_ .

At ll A. Mu, vu Kensington and Jersey City, New York
Express Line S 3 00

At 7.80 and ILOO A3M.30.8.80and 6 P.M. for Trenton and
Bristol And at 10.16A. M. for Bristol.

.

At 780 and U A. IL, 2.80 and ( P. M. for MorrisviUe and
TollvtowiL

At 7.80 and 10.15A. H., 130 and I P.M. forßohencks and
A?7.305di0.18A.54-5.80,4.5, and 6 P.M..forCornwdls.Torreedali. UolmesDorgt Tacony. Wlrajnomins,Bride*

burg and Frankfort, and 6 P7M.for Holmesborg and
Intermediate Station*. „ „

From West Philadelphia Depot.via Connecting Ball wav
At 9.45 A. BL. L9u, 4L G.BU ana UP. AL New York Expresa
Line, via Jersey Guy.....

At 11.80 P. M. Emigrant Line .. JQO
At 9.46 A* 6L, L5Q,4,6.80 and UP. M-for Trenton.
At 9.46 A. M., 4, 6.80 and 12P. M..for BristoL

_ .

At 12 P. M. (Night) for MorrisviUe, Tnllytown, Bchencks,
Eddington, Cornwells,Torrisdale, Holmesborg, Tacony,
WUainoming, Brideaburg and Frankfort.

The9.46 AM, and &B0&12P.M.Lines ran dafly. All others.
Sundays exceptedL*

_ 4 „

ForLmesleaving Kensington Depot, take the can an
Third orFifth streets,at CheetnutTat half an hoar before
departure. The Cars of Market Street Hallway ran di-
rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
ryjtHn onesquare. On Sundays, the Market street Can
yUIrun to oonnect with the 9i45 A. M and 6.80 and 12 P

M£3ELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from Kensington Depot.

„
. __ _ .

At 7.30 A.M., for Niagara FaHs, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego. Rochoeterßinghampton,gOswego,
Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose, Wilkesbarre, Scranton.
Btrouasburg, Water Gap, Schoolev’s Mountain, oc.DAt7.80 ATM, and B.BU P. fit fox BeWtdere. Easton,
LambertviUe,Plemington, Ao. Che 8.80 P. M. Line con-
nect* direct with the train ioaving Easton for Mauch
CbnobjAUeutown.Bethlehem. Ac.

At aP. M. torLambertvlUe anaintermediate station*.
CaMDENANDBUBLJNOTONCO..AND PEMBERTON

AND HIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS, from Market
StreetFerry(Upper Bide.l „

. . „.

At 7 and 10 A.M.,1.80,8.80 and 6.80 P.M.f or Mercbantirville.
Hooiestown, Hartford, MoaonviUe, Halnsport, Mount

Ewan.vllle.Ylncen town,Birmingham

At^A.M—l.Boand 8.80 P.M.for Lewtßtown,Wrightstown.
Cookstown, New Egypt, Homoretowu, Cream Ridge,
Imlayatown. Sharon and Hightatowm
FjltyPounda of Baggage only allowed each Puaenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag*
gage bnt their wearing apparel. All baggage oyer'fifty
pounds to be paid for extra, The Company Omit theirre-
ipbnßibUityfor baggage to One Dollar per pound-and will
not be Rabin for any amount beyond 810(3 oxoopt by ape*

sob and Baggage through to
Boston, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven,

B ASen^&UomSo‘Tlcket Office fa located at No. KB

Bm:?n^,Naw^o^'OTI¥hSdelphlawinte»vefrOTi
®en.B* Jeroe?

City and Kensington. At 7, andlO A. and 9
p. wUand 12Night, via Jersey City and Wort Philadeh
p

From Pier No. 1,N. River, at 6.80 A.M. Accommodation
and 2 P.M. Express.viaAmbo? and Camden.

Nov EsT 186& m H. GATifrMER, Agent.

FART FREIGHT LINE. VIA
PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-BfifJJur i hti- ROAl), to Wilkosbarre, Mabanoy

(jity, M ount CaniieL Coutralia , and all points on Lehigh
Vallty Railroad «nd its branches. ■By now arrangements, perfected this day. this road is
enabled to give iucrcaaed despatch to merchandise cou-
Blffned to - ho above-named points.

Goodsdelivered at the Through Freight Depot,
B. E.cor. of FRONT and NOBLE streets,;

Before 6P. M„ will reach Wiikeßbarro, Mount Carmel,
Mahanov City, and the other stations in Maliiuioy and
Wyoming vaUeys before 11A. M,. of tbe suceoedlug day,w B

ELLIB CLARK. Agent

■ i'.'-i ;)V.- 6VIDB#; ■- '■ i' - * ■ - ■— —; .—.

iBSfBM CAMDEN AND ATEJUITIO BAIL
wHHWBSBS boad. ■

. S*TWINTEB ARRANGEMENT. JEk

i On»naif<W tIONDiV. October 20, 1868, train* will
leave Vinlrßtreet Wh&rf a.follow., via.:

_

'
„ 1UaUand FrrigW....;.. .. - ...,:T.BOA.M.

At1ant10AcMunm0daUpn........................3.46 P. M 1;JuncUpfTActoiDmodaUOD.to Atcoand p
;Atco Accommodation UaveaVino Bt. Wbarf. .10.15A. U
i BETtJRNING,WILIEeAVE
HaUand Freight..........1........;...ii £2sF.M.
Atlantlo Accommodation 8.10 A. M.
Juiictiou Accommodation, from Atco. .8.25 and13.18 A. Ml

HADDONFIELD ACCOMMODATION TRAIN WILD
Vine Btxcct Ferry at..............10.16 A. M. and3oo P. M.

ItjE TUE
Ra

MIDDLB
3

ROUTE.
1
—

most ;direct line to Bethlehem,
Earton. AUentown. Manch Chunk, Hazleton. Whlto Ho.
ven. Wllfceabarro, MabanOr City. ML CarmeLMttaton,
Tunkhannock. Beranton, Carbondale and all the point*

to^6*^hD»yffleX»“vir. corner Berk.
°WDtTCKARRANGEMENT, TEN_DAILY TRAINS.
—On and after MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23d.PaseeDger
Trains leave the Depot* corner of Berks and American
streets, daily (Sundays excepted), as follows:

At 7.46 A. M.—Morning Expreeo for Bethlehem an
Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad, con
necting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley ballroad foi
Allentown, Catasauqua. Slatinston. Manch Chunk,
WeatheTlv, Jeanesville, Hazleton, White HavemWllkee-
barre. Kingston, Pittston, Tunkhannock, and all points
in 1 thigh andWyomiDgValloys; also, in connection with
Lehigh and -Mananoy Railroad for Mahanoy City, and
with CatawuaaRailroad for RuperLDanville.MUton and
WilliamEporL Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 13 ML; at
Wilktabane at 360 P.M.; at Mahanoy City at 1.50 P. M.
Faeaengers by till, train can take toe Lehigh Valley
Train, passing Bethlehem at 1166 A. M, for Jfiaaton ana
points on New Jereey CeitralRailroad toNew York.

At 8.46 A. it—Accommodationfor Doylestown, stopping
at a.l intermediate Stations, Faesengers for WUow
Grave, Hatboro* and Hartavlllo, by tola train, take Stage

**346 (Express) for Bethlehem, AllentowmMaueh
Chunk, White Haven. Wllkesbarre, Pittston, Scranton
and Carbondalevia Lehigh and Bnsquehanna Railroad,
also to Easton and points on Morrisand Essex Railroad to
Nej< York and Allentown andEaston, and pointson New
Jersey Central Railroad to New York via LehighValley

B
ATI(MS A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington

stopping at intermediate Stations,
. .

At L46P.M.-Lehigh Valley, Express for Bethlehem,
Allentown- Mauch White Haven, Wilkesbarre,
Pittston,Scranton,and Wyoming Coal Regions.
At2,46P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop

ping at all Intermediatestations,
,

.

At 4. 16, P. M.—Accommodation for DoylestowiMtop-
ping at all intermediate stations.

_ ,
.

At 6 01 P. M.—lhnoughaccommodationforBethlehem,
and stations on main line of NorthPennsylvania Rail-
rohd, connectlngatßethlehem with Lehigh valley Eve.
ningTrainfor Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chonk.

At 6.80 P< M.srAccomodation forLansaale, stopping
allinte’ mediate stations. A. „

_
,

.. .

At ILBO P. M.—Accom nodatlons for FortWashington
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.

From Bethlehem at 9.10 A. M.* 2.10,6.25 and 8.80 P. M,
2.10 P. M., 6.26 P: M. and 880 P. M, Trains make direct

connection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Susque-
hanna trains from Easton, Scranton, Wilkesbarre, Mono.
n<?a!*?engers teavlngW Ukesban-e at 10.18A- A..U5 P. BL,
connect atßethlehem and arrive in Philadelphiaat 6.25

Prom Doylestown at 8,36 A. M., 4.65 P. M. and 7. P.M.
From Lonsdale at 7.30 A. M.

__
„ ..

From Fort Washington at 1045 A. M. and 3.10 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.00 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4.00 P. aL
Fifth Sixth Streets Paeaenger cara conveypassen-

gers to and from the new Depot. . .

White cars ofBedbnd and Thii d StreetsLine and Union
Line run within a short distance of the Depot.

Tickets mostbe procured at the Ticket office, tn order
to secure too loweat rate, of lota

Tickets sold and Baggage.checked through to principal
points, at Mann'sNorth Penn, Baggage Express office.
No. 105 South Fifth street

SHIPPERS’ GUIDE.

For Boston—Steamshin Lino Direct
BAILING FROM EACH FORT EVERY FIVE DAYB.
FKOMFINE STREET, PHILADELPHIA, AND LONG

WHARF, BOSTON.
T

This Une la compoaed of too flntelaaTWfMm,Bteamehipa,
_ _

. ■ItOITIAN, 1,488 lona, Captain O. Baker.
SAXON, 1,250 tons, UaDtaln Scars.
KOHHI,N, 1,293t0n5. Captain Crowell.

TheROMAN. from PhUa. Saturday. April 3d. at 6 PM.
The SAXON, from Boston. Saturday. April, Bd.atB P.M,

These bteamehipa sail punctually, and Freight will be
received every day,a Steamerbeing always on the berth.

Freight for points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
Freighttaken for allpoints in New England and for-

warded as directed. Insurance % per cent at the omce.
or ®Y0«ORlca,0“ ,

i£v3l 338 South Delaware avenue.
PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND AND NOR-igßrafe'FOLK BTEAMBHIP LINE.
THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE

SOUTH AND WEST.
„EVERY SATUR DAY.

At Noon, from FIRST WHARF above MARKET street
TBRtnJGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to all

points in North and South Carolina via Seaboard Air-
Line Railroad, connecting atPortsmouth, and to, Lynch-
burg. Va„ Tennessee and the West via Virginia and
Tennessee Air-Line and R;chmond and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLED BU l* ONCE, and taken at LOWER
RATESTBAN ANY OlHEtt LINE.

rai 4

The regularity, safety nnd cheapness of this ronte com-
mend it to the pnblic as the most desirable medium for
carrying every description of freight

No chargefor commission, dray age, orany expense for
trantler.

, ,Steamehips insure at lowest rates.
Freight received DALLY.*Teigiurecexveu p CLYDE 8s CO.,

14North aod South Wharves.
W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City Point
T. P. CROWELL & CO„ Agents at Norfolk.

_ PHII.AI irl.PtllA A ND SOUTHERN MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S REGULAR

FltrM
86UEEN STREET WHARF.

The JUNIATAwill Bail for NEWORLEANS.|via HA-
VANA, Friday, April 9. at Bo’clock A.M.

The IAZOO will Ball from NEW ORLEANS, via
B

The
AV^OMlNfir wlll sail for SAVANNAH on Ba.

tU| d
he

yto^A^ BD°AC wiawiilfromSAVANNAH onSa-

wUl Bail for WILitINGTON. N. C.. on
Saturday. April 3d, at 8 A. M. ,

Tbrot eo biile of lading Bigncd, and passage tickets eold
OF LADING*BIGN ED at QUEEN BT. WHAKF.

For freight orFa|«ge. GenornJ Agent,
130 South Third street.

HAVANA STEAMERS.iflKftfer BAILING EVERV 31 DAYS.
, „Sißaii&i These steamers will leave this port for Ha

vaua every third Wednesday, at 8 o’clock A. M.
The steamship STARS AND STRIPES, Captain

Holmes, will sail for Havana on Tuesday morning.
March 16, at 8 o’clock.

Passage, $4O currency.
a .

PasscDgeis must be provided with passports.
No freight received after Monday.
Reduced rate, of WATTBON a SONS.

140 North Delaware avenue.
Z~~ NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA,

Georgetown and Washington. D. L., via
30i& Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with con.
nections at Alexandria from the most direct route for
Lynchbuig. Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dolton and the
S

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharfabove
Marketstreet, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily.
WRL p> CLyDE *CO.,

14 North and South Wharves,
J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDKIDGE& CO., Agents at Alexandria, Virginia.

dggyfeib- NOTiCR
FOR NEW YORK.

BHiMMtti Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.
EXPBESn STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

Ihe CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica,
tion between PhiladelphiaBnd New York.

.

ASteameis leave daily trom first wharf below Market
street. Philadelphia, and foot of Wall street. New York.

Goods forwarded by all the lines running out of New
York-North, East and West—free of Commission.

Freight received on &Dd after Bth inafc. and forwarded
on accommodating terras „on abtumuio e p CLYDB & C0„ Agents,

12 South Delaware avenue, Philadelphia.
JAS. HAND. Agent, 119Wall Blreut. New York.

NOTICE.—FOR NEW YORK,

fflK DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.
SWIFTSURB TRANSPORTATION

DESPATCH AND SWIFI'SIRE H«ES.
The basinets of tbeso lines will be resumed on and

after the iflth of March. Forfreight,which will be taken
on accommodating BAIRD * CO„

“ No. 182South Wharves.
__ DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE

_ .Ik * I, Steam Tow Boat Company. Barges
-inX. towed between Philadelphia, Baltlm orA

Havro-de-liiscc, Delaware City and Intermediate pomta
WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents; Capt JOHN LAUQH-

LIN, Bup'tOflico, 14 South Wharves, Philadelphia,
NOTICE—FOE NEW TOHK. VIA

- aHT” tanelaware and Raritan Canal—Swiftonre
4fll|ggtniiiaKwTransportation Company—Deapateh and
Swlttßure nines.—The business by theseLlneawUlbere-
turned on and after the Bth of March. For Freight,
which wl 1 be taken on accommodating term), apply to
WM.'M. BAIRD & CO.. IBS South Wharves.

CONSIG.NKJE’S- NOTICES.
/IONBIONEEB OF GOODS, PER N. G.
\j BltlG ALMA. Kruger, Master, from Leghorn,
will pleaao feud their, perml.a on board or to tuo
office of the undersigned. General order will be iasuod on
Tuesday, the 3Uth ins*,. when all goods not permitted
will be amt to tbe Publicßtore;. Veaael will discbarge

at Walnut Street-Wharf, on the SchuylkilL WORK
MAN b CO., 123 Walnut street. Consignees. mn.'J

CAUTION.
VTOTIOE.-ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY FORBID
JN harboring or trusting any of the erou of
Brig Alma,'Kruger, Master, from LeBhorn. »s nonom.
of tleir connecting will be paid hy Captain ot ww*.
MAN a CO- Uonsmnees.

jacsicMUo
CIO. P. Tl^^ROFSIgGraO.^M.
Ovate lesson* and classes. Residence, auo o.

street . - _

yt winsi oTNriER.-—LANDING AND FOR BALL BY
GE

J
E

B
NI°U6SIEB * CO., lot South Delaware avenue.

1 ORPHACtS*COURT 9ALC.—E&TATB Uf’JudN
Gadsby, deceased, James A. Freeman, Auctioneer, .

Manufactory, No; 10 Fetter ,Uno.
Under authority of the Orphan*' Court foirth© City and
County ofPhiladelphia, on Wednesday, April 7, at
12o'clock,noon. viUbe sold at public sale without re-
serve, at the. Philadelphia Exchanger the s
icribcdreal estate, lato the property of JonnGMHoy, de-
ceascd: All that certain lot of ground with the four-a.ory
brick messuagethereon srectco, situate on the south aide

1 ofFetters* lane (between Second and.Third streets and
Arch andRace streets.) in tbQ Sixth Ward of t
the distance of 10 foot westward from tfie lineyaagipgr:
with the middle of the western gable eud wall of the
western messuage of Joseph Walker, fronting on said
Fetters' lano. thence extending westwardly. .by,.
Fetters' lane2l feet, more or-lees;: thAnee extendipx.
by other ground of Joseph Walker southward parallel
fcithtbe middle of tne gabei end wall, 82 feet more or
less; thence eastward 11 feet or thereabouts, to .the dis-
tance oi 20 feet westward to thomiddld of tbo weatera
gabel end wall of.the said Joseph Walkefe^storehoMe;)
thence extending byan alley northeastward 2d feetto a;stake; thence northward 15 feet: tbencre northeaßtWara 9 ,
feet to a stake; tlit nee northward 34 feet to Fetter lane.
Togetherwith the rightand piivilega of mikingarches
under and buildingover the aforesaid court to the depth ,
of .loetph Walker's Western me&suagd. and thbright of'
aeiugthe western gabei end wait thereofas*party walL*'
leavingat least lti feet headway in the clear and with the -
privilege thereof. Thesteam enoinb and iioices abjb
i'MOLui)KT> in tfie balk. - Subject to ground rent of $lO4
perannim, and subject to a mo? tgage 0f,51,300.

9ST $3OO to be paiaat time ofsale. J .
By the Court, JOSEPH MBGARY, ClerkO. C. - •

EDWARD GADBBY,)
E JAMEK GADSBY.) Lxecutors.

• James a. freeman Auctioneer,
irhtB?s«pi Store. 423 Walnut atreeL •

tstm onrtiAiNß' uuLkt a -Lh. —LSTATE OFROrH-
Hm»J ermel Minors.—James A. Freeman,-Anotlonber.— r

-d* 2* Under autb ority of the Orphans’Couff, for the City ■*.
and County of Philadelphia,rn Wednesday, April7.lB69*,
at 12o*clocK,nooa,wiUDesoId at public sale, Atthe Phlla- •
delphia Exchange, the following described Real Estate:
No. L—Genteel Ihree-sfory Brick Dwelling* 1364 Rich->•
mond street. All that certain lot of ground ,with* tho .
tbree-story brick messuage with the brick aod '
frame back buildings thereon erected, situate :oaitho ;
northwesterly side ofRichmond street in the Eighteenth
Ward of the city; at the distance of 234feet 111*.inches ’
southwesterly from Lehigh avenue, containing in front on
Richmond street 21 feet 6 inches, and in depth 105feet to
Fisher street. - i * • ;

Clear of all incumbrance. Has the modem con--venfences. Immediate possession. Keys at No. 1356
Richmond street. . < '

No. 2—Dwelling,l3s6 Richmond street. AU that certain .
lot ofground with ibe three atory brick mesßu&gd with '
the throe-itory back buildings thereon erecteo,situate on
the nortbweeterlyside of Richmond street,at thodistance :
of216 feet h% inches soutbweetward from Lehigh avenue,
in theEighteenth Ward of the city; containing in front'
on Richmond street 18feet 6 inches more orless, and in
depth 105feet to Fisher street Together * ifbthe common:
useand privilege ofa 2 feet 6 inch wide alley leading into
Richmond street. Clear of all Incumbrance.

t&~Hes the modern conveniences. Immediatepossee-
sion. Keys at No. 1368 Richmond street.
BT* 8100 tobo paidon each at thetimo ofsale.
By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk O. C.

Lewis Rothermel, ) >

Curtis J.Nice, M. D.,i- Guardians. -
Rebecca Nice, j , \ . .

JAMEd A. FREEMWN, Auctioneer.
mhtp£s iipi Store. No. 482 walnut street.

uEFttANb* COUHl' BALfc.—tfS i'ATE OP JAS.
■si Carraher,deceased,—JfunesA.Freeman.Auctioneer.
Jp,- 1 , Dwelling,. N0.J724 1 JwttUon
street. Second Winf. Under authority of, tho. Orphans*
Court for the City and County of Philadelphia, onWed-
needay, April7,1869, at 12 o'clock*noon, wilibesbldat
publicsale, at thePhiladelphia Exchange, thefollowing
described real estate, late tho property of James, Car*
rater, deceased: All that certain lot ofground situate on
the south side of Jamison street.at the distance of-144
feet 7 inches east of Eighth street, in the Second-Ward.bf
the city, containing in front 18 feet, and in depth90 feet
to Encu street Said lot having been laid out by decedent
to be 18 feet fronton Jamison street, thence running
rouih on the east Hnol4 feet 6 inches, at whichpoint it ic
narrowed 8 feet, making said lot 16 feet wide* and ex*
tending of that width southward to Enea street,. Ontho
above lot are erected a ihree-stoiy brick ;house over its
lull widjb. with a frame kitchen fronting on Jamison
street, with two-story frame building in the rear. Flan
nt the Auction Store.

subject io $29 25 ground rent per annum..
$lOO to bo paid at the time of sale. &B 2

By the Court. JOSEPH MEGAKY. Clerk 0. C.
ELIZABETH CABRAIiEB, Administratrix.

JAMES A.FREkMAN. fi uctioueer,
« -(ir# 400W«inntT"Vll® r *fiOT,l

Vs* i U ii>o' OAiiCia—OOI{XllifUi'' ittAUlf
BO Ann McConnell, deceased.—James A. Freeman*
JBBuiL.Auctioneer. Genteel 1hree-story Brick Dwelling.
No. 1118Green Btreet On Wednesday, April 7.186& at 13
o’clock, noon, will be sold at publicsale, without roaerve,
at tbo Philadelphia Exchange, tho Following described
real estate, lato tho property of Diary. Ann McConnell,
deceased. All that certain three story brick messuage
with the two-story brick back buildings, and the lot of
ground,eituato on the north sido of Green strooh.atth©
distance of 166 feet westward'from the west side or
Eleventh street; containing in front on Green street 16
feet, and extending in depth between parallel lines at
right angles with Greenstreet on tho oast line .thereof,
78 feet 6%inches, and on the west side thereof78.f^et,7
inches to Clay street. Togother with the free ttsoa&a
privilege of Clay street Clear ofall incumbrances. • ■BT Key at the Aaction Store. Immediate possession.
Sale absolute. ... *

oar* $2OO to bo paid at the time of sale.
By the Coon, JOSEPH MEGARV. ClerkO. C.

MATT B̂WH°CRAWFOB"i Administrator*.
JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer, :

rr viß‘>R»t»l fttoro. Wa'nut fltXßet.
t Al-Vy. liUUO’ At a US’ iiIiUSON

Sh*| Carlisle, deceased.—James A.Freeman, Auctioneer.
miili Ihrce-etory Brick Dwelling, N0.1121 Spruce street,
- Urder authority contained™ tho will of tho late Hud-
son Carlisle, deceased, on Wednesday, April 7; 1869, at Ip
o’clock, noon, will bo sold at public sale, at the Philadel-
phia Exchange, the following detcribcdreal estate, viz.:
All that three-storied brick house with basoment and
bath room, and lot ot ground, situate on the north side of
Soruce street. In the cityoi Philadelphia,at the distance
of 18 feet from tbo west side of Quince street, between
Eleventh and 1 welfthtfreeta, containing iu front onsaid
Spruce street 1» feet, and in depth nor hward on the east
side thereof 60 feet to tho rou«h side of an alley; thence
eastward along tho south eide of sahi alley 18 feet to the
raid Quine© street, thence northward ulong tho west Bide
of said Quince Mreot feet; thence westward 29 feeti
thonce northward 6fret 8 inches to tho centre of’the part
titicn wall of n privy; theoco along the centre of the said
wall westward 7 'A fret, thence roufhward 58feet 4inches
to Spruce street, the place ot beginning

Egr" Occupancy September, 1870. t£T Clear of incum-
b

|sp-
e

’ ®ioo to bo paid at the time of »ate.
THOMAS 8. HARPER, Executor.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, ~neer.
8 to**o -122 walnut street.

fiUl.l Cv«-Kl OAJUE. - Eli Ait* ..Ob
Thomas Leitch. deceased. James A- Freeman,
Auctioneer.-Genteel TUrue-story Brick Dwelling,

No 992 Marshall street. Underauthority of the Orphans*
Court for the Chy and County of Philadelphia,on Wed-
nesday. Apiil 7, ftt», at 12 o’clock, uoon. will bo sold at
public Hale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, tho fallowing
described rtal estate, late the property of -jtuOMAS
Lkitou, deceased: All that curtain three-story brick mtfl*
euage with the two-story brick aad frnrne back budd-
ings, and llio lot of ground, situate on the west aide or
Marshal street, at the distance of 761 fuot V luch ndrth-
w ard of Poplar street, in the Twentieth Ward of the
city; containing in front on Marshal street lf> feat aad la
depth 81 feet 6 inches to a 12 foot wide alley, with the'Use
and privilege ofsaid alley.

.
,

..
C&'Terma—One-third the purchase money, being the

dower of the widow.to remaiu.
to a ground rent of $6O per annum.

SIMJ to bo paid at tho time of eale. '
~By tho Court. JOSEPH M EGARY, Clerk O. C.* HENRY ALBRIGHT. Administrator.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
mM p Store. 422 Walnut street.
_ ORPHANS* COURT SALE.—ESTATE OF JOHN
®n| Benuei, deceased.—James A. Freeman, Aucuoneer.Eft—Neat two-etory Brick Dwelling. No. ,1230 Locust
street, with three-atorv Brick House fronting on Canby
street. No. 1230.--lender authority of the Orphans* Court
for the City and County of Philadelphia, on Wednesday,
April 7th, 1869. at 12 o’clock, noon, will be so’d at pubjlc
sale, w ithout reae vo, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, tho
following described real estate, lato the property of John
Benner, decked: All that certain lot of ground; with
the uvo-i tory brick mccsuago yrbh atttics. ana two-*tory
brick biilldlDgH thereon erected also a three-story brick
messuage In the rear thereof,situate on tho north side or
Locust Pirttt, between.Twolttn and Thirteenth,street*
(No. ism in the Eighth Ward of the city; containing m
front on Locust street 22 feer, and in depth U 0 feet to
Canby street. *3T Subj ct to a mo- tgage of $2,000.

C*r Hale absolute. Clear of all other incumbrance.
iet iftinn tnhe paid at tlie time ofgale.
E* the Court, JOSEPH MEGAIU • Clerk O. C.uy rue , EDWIN BENNER, Administrator.

JAMESA. FREEMaN, Auctioneer.
nM» e|Gi*l Store 412Walnut street.
_ 1 bKaa t . UKY SALE.—JAMES A. FREEMAN,
fill A ucticneer.— Two-story Brick Carpenter Shop,
Hi* Warren street. Twonty-fomth Ward. nu Wedoes-
needuv. April 7. 1869. at 12 o’clock, noon, wM bo sold at
public” mR without res. rye, at the Philadelphiaj Ex-
chan c, tho following deeeribed real estate,viz.:—A 1that
ceriaio two-story biick enrpt-uter shop, and tho lot or
around, pltiiafe on the southwesterly tide of Warren
eireet. at the distance of 81 feet Mi inches northwesterly

from the imeraecUnn of Hlbert and Warren streets, in
the Twenty.fourth Ward of the c'ty (above Thirty-fourth
riid Market-atr*©!*): thence extruding norfhwo*tery
al ne Win rcu »t- eet, 32 feet 4 in.: th* nee southwesterly
62 fret lIK inches to Filbert street; theoco s***}s"s
Htreet 35 f»**t 83,; inches; thence northoasteily 3< feet lwa

ln^C6 ci'»;”ci™Uince,Lb,nnc«. tr 5550 may remaiu
on mo)tg*ne. Sale absolute.

IST SUIO to bo paid nt the time of brio.®iuu iw u
jaMES a. FKEHMAh, AncUonoer,

S*oro 422 Walout^treet.

flitHIS
'Jeter ibi d Beal Utaie. late fourth ~t of a)1 that cor-

TyeSfi-flrut^n-eete..ta«h e £In*a?o,; c”7«“n^lodleet. incumbrance.
0 "'toVePH MKGARY. trlerk O. C.B> the Court, oH-*RLrS H. ABBOTT, Executor.*

JAMRB A. FRKEMAN, f /
“ ptpre 4*o. •*

>ita rEitS AMB SXOVKN.
~~77—THOMAS B. DIXON is SONS,

urilta ilium ate AndreWo & Mixon,£l3| No. 1824 CHLS'INUTStreehThlhUUueWy Opposite United Stotoa Mint.
Manufacturom of LOW DOWN,

PARLOR.
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And other ORATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood First

WARM-AilfFURNACES,
For Warming Publio and Private Buildlngli

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS.,
' 1H1).

CHIMNEY CAPS,
„COOKING-RANGES, BATH-BOILERS,

wtrot raat-F, *rut RFTAH, -’■
u.v, ~1 KEY PRUNES, LA -ULNG AND~ FOR

IN .mo by J, B. BUSSIBK&OO., lud SouthDelaware


